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Letters to the Edi tor 
Training D1•larh111cnt 
Arnw Air Force:< Tcc·hnieul 
T;aining Cmnmand 
Embry-Riddle Sd10ol of Aviation 
Miam.i, Florida 
December 23, l <J 1:2 
Dear Mr. Riddle: 
At thi!I season I wi!:lh to express, on the 
part of my !'ltafl and lll)'!iClf, sint·ere ap· 
preciation for the cooperation exlt'ndt>d by 
you and the members of your company in 
carrying out the ambitious program which 
we are directing here. 
Since each of us is unahlc lo per!'lonallv 
say it to each of yours, I will appreciat~ 
your acceplin:i. for all, the D1•tachment 's 
wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happv 
:\cw Year. ' · 
Franci!' B. Clements. Jr. 
Major. Air Corp-. 
Commanding 
Edilor's Note: Mr. Riddle requested that 
Major Cleme11ts' greeting be passed 011 to 
all members of the compa11l· throu~h the 
medium of the Fly Paper. · ~ 
Dear Editor: 
·---
% Stinson Airaafl Co. 
Wayne, Michigan 
December 19, 191-2 
I have been receiving the Fly Paper for 
the past two years throu~h our l\ew York 
office, and although al time!i it has a touah 
time catching up with me, I have alwa~·s 
received it. 
I have since been transfnred to the above 
a~dress where I am conducting acceptance 
flight tests for the Arm\· and the British 
:\avy. · 
~t would make me very happy if your 
office coul.d arrange to have the Fly Paper 
sent to this addre.$ in!'tead of New York 
until further advised. 
A great many people look forward to 
reading this news sheet, for so manv have 
friends in tht> great Embry-Riddle ~rgani· 
zation at its different bases. 
I expect to spend the holidays in Miami, 
a!1d I hope to pay the outfit a visit. Happy 
:\ew Year to the oldtimers of Embrv-Riddle 
in particular and to the whole outfit in gen-
eral. 
Airmindedly yours, 
Donald R. Beardsley 
Flight Engineering Inspector 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
Editor's Note: We have changed your ad-
dress on our mailing list, Mr. Beardsley. 
arul we should like to say "thanks" for the 
kind words about the Fly Paper. A Happy 
New Year to you-from the whole gang. 
Do try to drop by and let 11s exte11d that 
U'ish in person. 
Dear Editor: 
Atlanta, Georgia 
December 24, 1942 
~ would like to take this opportunity to 
write you and thank you for putting me 
on your mailing list. 
By the looks of the two papers I have 
read, Embry-Riddle certainly isn't lying 
down on the job this Yuletide season. 
It thrills me lo read all the news about 
the Tech School, especially about those 
whom I knew in the past. 
I expect to be in khaki in about two 
weeks; but the sooner we all pitch in to-
gether, the sooner will arrive that dav of 
Victory that we are all so earnesllv s"triv-
ing to attain. • 
May I thank you again, and plea!'C re-
member me to all my Tech School friends. 
Sincereh·, 
Bob Lipkin 
Editor's Note: This is the seco11d letter we 
~ai·e received from Bob, and we're looking 
Jonrard to hearing from him regularly. 
Good luck, Bob. Keep us informed about 
your ''progress in khaki". 
- ---·----
Dear Editor: 
Jacksonville. Florida 
December 14, 1942 
My name evidently was marked off your 
mailing list when I left the emplov of R. 
A. F. to join my husband in Jacksonville. 
I resent that, for l am still verv much 
interested in h~aring from all tlu: Fields. 
Since almost everyone is loo busy working 
to write, the best way I know of to keep up 
with the Embry-Riddle news is through the 
Fly Paper. 
Please put me back on your mailin~ list, 
and give my regards to my former "hos.~ 
men'', E. G. China and A. E. Carpenter. 
Wishing all of you a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year, 
Yours for Victory, 
Mozelle Cross 
Editor's Note: You were taken ofi the mail-
ing list, Mozelle, because we didn't have 
your new address. But it's all fixed up now, 
and you will receive your Fly Paper regu-
larly. Drop us more notes when you have 
time, and accept our very best wishes /or 
a joyous holiday season. 
THE FRONT PAGE 
This week's front page is the work 
of Charles C. Ebbets, official photo-
grapher of the Embry-Riddle Com-
pany. Charlie did a fine job for us~ 
and we want to thank him and extend 
to him our wishes for a New Year 
of continued success. 
I 
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FIRST PRIZE 
l'i r!lt p rize o f S5.00 g oe.i 
to Ilowor fl Mt>lton . D orr 
F it>ld,for ... ub m itt in g the 
bt>~t t'ntry for Ano ny-
mou.,' curic-ature of )fr. 
Riddle Conte.,t. llow-
a rd '11 druwing wa ... p ub-
Ji , h ed in the Dec-ember 
11th j.....,ut' o f tlw Fl~ 
P a per . S..•cond p rize of 
$3.00 will bc uwarded 
to F. A. Garrom\ Clew-
i ... ton , who qubmitted this 
entry. Althoutp;h Mr. 
GarronC'11 dra wing is n ot 
a c-u ri c-uturt', we feel that 
it mt'rit~ <1ccond p rizc. 
A New Year Edi.to rial 
by Willa rd Rod ney Burton 
Chief Instructor oi the ln.Hrnctors' School 
Thi,. i.; the la,.,l of 1912. It ha::, been an 
eventful war. cH•ntful in the hi,.tor\' of the 
world ar;cl in the hi4nrY of e\'cn: nation 
on tlw facl' of the gloh~. ;\lmo:;t. without 
t"\<·cption, it ha,, lourhe<l with the grim 
wand of war tlw life of e,·crv indi\'idual 
in i\11wri<'a, an cl many it ha" · ,;wept 3\\ ay 
i11to rn•w and umlreame1l ehannel ... 
From till' military standpoint, 1912 has 
hr1·n for u:; a \ear of both Yictorie~ and 
dd1•ah. It has ' been a year of trial and 
test and karning. 
On the pro<lurlion front, murh of the 
smnr has !wen lnH' trial and error. success 
and failurc. There has been some waste, a 
lit1lc di.;st•1isio11, hut from it all has come 
a wraith of n :Lurn in unprecedented pro-
<h1clion for war, and particularly in Yast 
kmmll'dirc acquired of how to continue to 
increm·t· "'that production; for increa"e it 
we mu.;l if the \ ictory is finally to be ours. 
On the home front. where we ha\'e been 
fighting. many thing" have ha~pene<l. Gas 
rationing, fo<Xl rationing. prom1"es of more 
rationing to come. Taxes and promi~e::; of 
more taxc" to come. These and .. imilar 
things ha\'e cau.;ed great nrgument. They. 
in the end. are trivial. 
The bi)!gt'"l thing on the home front in 
1912 i,; that "c "CCIII finally to have got 
into our ,;lride for this war. We have got 
our,;eh e.; owr the fi1A drarnntic. wave of 
patriotism- the Oa~-wavinl!. name-calling, 
hut notably unproductive k ind of patrio-
tism· -and o\·er the fir:;t sickening wave of 
fear and uncertainty. 
We haYe settled down to tht' realization 
that this \Var is ju~t a terrible job that 
has got lo be donc, and that can only be 
done b\ clear and soher thinking and hard 
work. ·Perhaps. too, we h<tve acquired a 
little of that precious commodity, humility. 
We found out that we were not so smart 
that "e couldn 'L he foo led, and that \ mer· 
ican courage and individual re .. ourceful-
ne-s wa .. not alway~ a match for !'uperior 
numbers or su pcrior arm~. 
\Ve'ye had -.omc \'ictories. but let us not 
forget that we've taken some rights to the 
Pap a 
THE advent of the New . Year affords me the opportunity to 
ex pres:; my gratitude to each of ~ ou 
for the fine ::,pirit of coopera tion that 
has made it po,,,.ible for u, to fulfi II 
our obligation,; to the--e United State. ... 
during the pa.,.t )Car. 
The loyalty and high aim' o f tlw 
employee,; of thi" organ ization will 
enable us to render unrriuulled !'>cn·-
ice in the War effort during the com· 
ing year. :\lay it be a happy one for 
all. 
John Paul Riddle 
jaw that jarred us to our :-hoe .,olt>-.. \\ t• 
underestimated the laps, we undrre:;tllllalt-d 
the Germans: hut in 1912 we <li,,·m·ered 
our mistake. rubbed our jaw. and roll1•d up 
our sleeve,... 
A great many thing:; happened lo 11:; in 
1912. A ''hole lot of them were not had 
at all: and from man\" that were had. w1• 
haYe drawn a lot of good. "-un:r-fu-Tze 
<:aid. " I t i::o a <:in to :;tumble owr the :;ame 
:;tone twice'". ~'hate,·er .,ton~ \\C ... tumbled 
oYer in 19-12, we ... hall nol .,.1umhle over 
again. 
Here at Embrv-Riddle we ha\'e been able 
lo "ee a small cross-section of the larger 
<:truggle unfold throughout the year. We 
-.a\\ the Technical Divi-.ion grow from a 
handful of classrooms and ma<"hine5 into 
the giant that it is today. 
\Ye haYe had many sucre-;,.;e.; and some 
setbacks. bul we ha,·e gone aht•ad lo make 
Embry-Riddle the finest institution of it..; 
kind that America has ever sccn. 
It has been a year that ha .. passt•d with 
unbelieYable swiftne><s berau .. r of activity. 
but that in retrospcct app<'ar:; long lw<"au"e 
of the :;eeming impos,.,ihility that eyerything 
which has happened in 19 12 rould ha\c 
taken place in the span of twcl\'C month ... 
It has been a 'ear of sati.,.fat'lion. of 
pleasure in hard a~1d ''orth,,hile work. of 
building and rebuildinr of t' on,,tant im-
proYement and progr.e-s1on. . . 
And what of 19-13? It-. h1 ... tor) 1.; yet to 
be written. but thi" we kno\\. that each of 
us will pla~ hi,.. or her part in th1• \\ rit~ng 
of that hi;-.ton» Let u.; approach the rommg 
war \\ ith our :;}een•,.. rolled up a1HI with 
~ur heads and hcurb lwld high. Let us 
C o11ti11uecl 011 P11ge. 14 
I T is a genuine source of .... ati.;fadion to me to know that Emhrr-Rid<ll(• 
employees are equal to the t~~k }<))3 
brings us. 
It is my sincere wish that health and 
happiness \\ill accompatn our dlorts 
throughout the '\e,, ) ear and that 
the coming t\\ ehe month,.; will find 
an ambition realized for each of you. 
Leonard J. Po\'ey 
Yice Pre,.,idcnt ir{ Charge 
of Flying Op<>ration" 
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DORR DOINGS 
b;r J ack Whitnall 
PERMIT me at thi ... time to thank all tlw t'Ol ploH'<';. of Dorr Field 
£or their Pxln'mc kinclne.-;; and coop-
erntion whi<"h ha;, permhted Dorr 
Field to hrrome on<' of the finest 
fli~ht training C'enlcrs in the entire 
Cnitrd Stat<'s within the short period 
of OIH' )t'UI. 
J atcordingh cxtrnd he~t wishes for 
a happ) \e\\ Year. 
Cordon \1ougey 
Genrral \tanager of 
Dorr Field ' 
The. ~how put on h) the Cadets last 
\\'cdnt',,.da) night "a~ a big :;ucce:;<:. ac-
t·ording lo all the applau!"e and encores. 
Should anyone "ant an) tailoring done in 
the futun·. all he ha" to do i" call the Link 
Dcparlnwnl, and Corp. Lofgren will ha,·e 
his man pick rnur C'lothr~ up in the de-
li, cry \\agon. · 
You <"an·1 mistake it-ju"t a delicate 
;.haclc of liltw. ,\ti"" Lamar. Arcadia girl, 
r<'ndc•n•cl :-t•\eral \'ocal ~olm•s and an encore 
after each one. \\ e "orl of belie'e the !<how 
could haYe gone on all ni!!hl: but the 
master of een•monies called time about 
10:30. saying that all good soldiers have to 
be in heel In that timt' or Santa Claus won't 
c·ome lo sP~ tht'm. 
Airpl111w ·'1ai111<•nar1cc 
What ewryom• is trying to think up is 
an ap1?roprial<' name for the girl!< Aagging 
the ,,hip;. 1111 tlw line. Bt>lir'e you me. thev 
c-crtainl) an~ cloing a µ;oocl job of it too. · 
Starting Tue~clay. a night cleaning crew 
c·ome,, lo \\nrk at (1:00 p.m. and i:- off at 
2 :30 a.rn. 'l'lwy nrc all rnlore<I help. Good 
hwk to them in their new work. 
\\' ah<'r ··~low Roll.. Da\'i:- \\ i~hecl the 
other da\ he had four or fiw arms in,Lt·ad 
of the u;..°i.rnl two. Th<' rem•on ''as that some· 
one took him up and \\ &ltcr wanted a real 
!'-low roll. \'rell~lw got a real ::,Jm, one. 
l\Iar} Edna Parkl'r and her c\'rning in 
Paris -m-m-m m. 
\1r .Cullers \HIS prt'st•nted with a ::-ure 
enough rod and reel from the gang for 
Christmas. The \crv next hour Gene Le-
Yine" WU!'- down in .Mr. C'~ ofTice \\anting 
to lend him hi:- hircl do~. \Xe ju:-;t woncle'r 
\\hat Gene ha,, up hio.; sh·ew. knowing Gene 
like-. to fi-.h and \h. C li'.(c;. hunting. 
\\a,; it i\li"" Summ(•n·ill who \Ht" telling 
U!< about the ho~ frit>nd who put hi~ hand 
in her gloYe \\hi le ~tw had it on and then 
couldn't get her hand out? Such a nice pair 
of angora mitten:-, too. \Vell-we ran •t "'a\' 
we hi a me the gu). • 
T h t• Sh or t Snortc>r'' 1.oit 
Did rou ;.et• ...,liarkt·\ and Roac·h all 
dre-.sed ·up la"l wt'ek ., Sonwlime" it\ hard 
to recognize the!<t' frllow,, ''hen the\ don 
ci,·ilian clothe..,, \\'c almost said '~Good 
morning. Re,erend" to hoth of them. 
We kno\\ Ruthie ~ot a box of candv in 
her stocking, hut "ould i-hc opPn it ·and 
offer U'-' a piecf'? '-o sir. \\t• just hope she 
finds a piece \\ ith half a worm in it. Then 
\\e'll know what happrnccl to the other half. 
Have ) ou sccn "Bulll'rcup" dispatching 
in ~hc Arcadia Drug Ston• clurinµ- the 
Christmas ru,..h? W im. wigor, am/ witalitr 
-that's " Bullercup·'. · 
We \\oncln \\hl'n the Brc·Farmcr. Errol 
.\Jorgan is ca;.<' you coulcln't plact' him. is 
goin!! to hrin:.; 5onw hrt•s out hen•. A hive 
of hee,.. placcd 10 fct'l a1iarl along the fence 
\\ ould ht' a" good as an ,trill) of !"'olclier:-. 
:\ext \\eek \I e 'll tdl '11u mon• ahout \\hat 
\\C did during the holfdap. 
Janunry I, 1!148 
----------~ 
We heard ,;omeonc a .. k "Pop" ;\Iyer-. 
where he had ht..>en keeping him-.elf the 
last month or l\rn. ··Over nl C1uJ,,1rom 
Field~" »a}" he right prnud lik1•. Tlw re· 
joiner wa-., ··Oh ye,;, Dorr Field's :-mullc!il 
auxilliary field. \\'t>ll. \\C hope ) ou clon"t 
get lost finding it:· 
We're going to let George i\larki1• huy 
u:> a coke next time \\ e c·ome o\'cr j u<:t to 
sho'' we're big hearted and ai11·1 proud 
who bu' s our cokes. 
Torahlv 'ours. 
Jack • • 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN ITI 
MORR DORR 
Ai- the holiday smoke dear .. , Dorr Fi1·ld 
findf'. thre:.- new ofTicer!' in its 111id~t. Tht') 
are 2nd Lieutenant.. jaC'k C. Au-.tin and 
.\lel\'in Kahn. recent!) graduatt>d from Ad· 
rnnced Fh ing !-lchool at Cr:1ig Fidel. ,\la-
hama. and bt Lieutenant Earl F. llarrb. 
recent l!raduate of the ::>chool of ,\vial ior; 
:\ledicine. Randolph field. Tt·-.a~. 
Lt:'. Au-.tin and l\.ahn will he 1·01111c<·tecl 
"ith fl yin~ instruction aud op•--rnlion~. 
while Lt. Harris will hrcomc an a~-.i,,tant 
to Lt. Palmer of the i\IC'clical Department. 
T h e Arm~ Sidt• 
kinda lone<.ome around tlw Po .. t Chri~l­
mas week-so man) of the Army p1•rs1111nt>l 
gone. Lt. "Broadwa,·. ht'rc I come·· Hc,ere 
final!} ~ot off to hi; white Chri.,t111as. 
Lt. "\'t'ebster is spenclin~ the holiduys in 
Washington with his Iamih. plans lo bring 
them back with him. Warrant OfTic-cr 
Rockett. after keeping his fingers crossrcl 
for weeks before, (set'm" hc'.s kinda pes· 
simistic about ·\rm} lC'aves, wonder whv '?I 
if' \\a} do'rn in \1if'.:-issippi. · 
Sergeant Lambeth of Opernt ion" hak1•cl 
in the sunshine of Miami during Christ-
mas. I knO\\ somronc \\ho kinda mi..,secl 
him "hile he was gone. ,\!so ·")H'nclin~ a 
few da\,; in ;\liami were Hoxie and Let> 
Spence." 
Sgt. Brunner turned the otlwr way ancl 
looked for Santa Clam• in sunny Sarasota. 
He ·s not talking much ahoul "hat hP clid. 
but ''e belie\·e he rather enjo) f'd his so· 
journ. He.II he leavin~ in a few mon· dan: 
to ::-p~nd a late Chri:-trnas in ,\l ihn1uk1•A.·.-
you know. that i-uburh of Chirago. 
Corporal Landau is already up in that 
territory. He's holicla) ing in Dl'lroit. p, I. 
Thompson \\US the lucky guy in tlw Link 
Department. spending his 1111wh cnviP<I 
furlough in \irginia. 
On the home front, (c . ..,tivities for those 
not so luck} to gct away incluclt'd a delight-
ful party given h} Major Boycl for the 
offic·ers and their "ivC's on ChrislnHh aftcr-
noon. and an aftN-clinner part) Captain 
and Yirs. Phillip had honorinµ his undc, 
''ho enterlaini>d all the gu<'sb \\ ith his 
Scotch brogue. 
,\r1110 Ull C' l' Olf' lll ! 
Wayne did it al la;..t! ! Am one \\ho has 
been ~n the Po;..t for a '' hil~· knm\i- what 
that means -- but to IH'\\ co1111•r-. Huth 
Campbell ha,. con ... entecl to he \\'anw ) Jar-
tin' .. blu~h;n,,. hricl"! ! · 
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Chapman Chatter 
l>y <:ara Lee Cool. 
Jr 'itlr kinrl assi~tance of .llarn;r .'frlwnrfll'rrl 
\Ve'rn in again. tho ... e 11hn weathncd the 
holidll)-. ! 
llonlt' for Chri-.tmas "as our General 
;\1a11agt•1'. S11•rling Camclt-n. "ith our fa\ -
oritr pilot. Darn DaBnll. a;. en-pilot. 
Lrlft n\t'I' from Chri;.tmas Light h!'art,.. 
hut \l<'<HY hodit•s. ( n~nlt'mher ~Ir. '\oon-
an I. a .IH'<lruglrd Chri ... tinas Lrc!' 11 ith 
<'H'rything on it hut the kitchen :,ink. \Ir. 
St•hring:; · ornn/.(P'-. \Ian~ a 11 ell 11 ished hut 
dPlinq1ll'11t \frrr} \.hristma., .. \ fond mem-
or} of 1d111t a s11cll 1wr,..on \1 r .... Riddle is. 
A nifty party gin•n hy ~Ir. \'; ooclward and 
atl<•ndPd hy st·ort•:; of Chapman Fielder,... 
TO you, my ro-\1 orkcrs at Chap-man Fi1·ld, I take thi,. opportunity 
lo \1 i..,h ca<'h of you a pro-.perou,, 
i\'1•11 Y car. k111rn ing it \1 ill h<' a happy 
one for ) ou a-. you do your part to-
w a rel .\'utional Dcfen--e. 
~terli111!: \V. Cnmclen. Jr. 
Cc111'ral i\lana'!t'r of 
Chapman Field 
~lrs. <,>uilliun ha" )parrwcl Lo jump with 
<lt>xlcritr from tahlc lo chair. an<l \'ice 
yprsa. to a void lu:r Ii I' claught<'r ·.., deter-
m i1wd rfforls lo mak<' the 1110!-'l of her 
nc\1 ly a<'<p1in•tl trindr. 
Sanla Clau" di,..trihul<'d a larc:e \'ariel\· 
of clog": a Spitz lo R<'llY ~chultce. wh~ 
promptly nanwd ii \fully; a Trrrier for 
Fritz \.ook. Gnr\'\ \1 ife: and Ja,..t hut not 
lca,..t. an unlirk1;own 'arict v. and a~ vet 
unnamed dog, for Mr. "G ... · . 
Gont• lo the Do«" 
Sp1•akin~ of dog,... ,,.!' went Monday: Mr. 
Camden, Tom Moxlev, Gloria Brown, Dave 
DaBoll and Theron Reddish, (see, onlv a 
small minoritv of Chapman has got to that 
stage). It is for the sake of those who are 
as stupid as I about dog racing that I pass 
on this bit of information. 
To impress the general environment 
around you as to how much you don't kn~w 
about dog racing, here is a sure fire receipt. 
Make a note of the official concensus of 
opU.ion and don't play any of them. 
Instead, take the favorite dog and play 
him. to run last. Self confidence has ruined 
him for the night. On the other hand, the 
67 to 1 shot should do something, pro· 
riding he doesn't die at the post, cause that 
is a lucky number and anvhoo he will at· 
tempt to clear his honorable name. 
Lat but not least, don't feel bad if you're 
the only one hollering for No. 8. He ap-
preciates it even if thoee 5,000 other 
people don'L 
"Windy" WeU. is back from New Mex-
ico, where he's in Glider echooL He sure 
loob S\ll'll in hi>- -.1afT ::'Cl"!jl'Hnt,;" uniform. 
Hmnunm. tho,;r lll'\1 ly acquired Gliclt'r 
\1 ing-. arc cute too!!!! 
He \'ft•ar~ u Puir of Sih1·r \Vin,:~ 
.\Ir. G and I sun• gmr lhc X·C and ln-
~tructor C'our"<' hov::; fit,; ,\lnrHla\·. We're 
\\hipping tlwm ir;lo 1·orHlition °for new 
C.P.T. uniform,... Upon 1·ompl1•tio11 of thi" 
community proi1~c-t. :.wt1i11!!; sizt•d 11ncl su<'h. 
\1 !' cr.rnwn iou"I y Jlff''il'll h'cl t lwm with ,..ih rr 
wing". 
Orch icls and 111an) than b Io our 1·x-
tempora11eou" pai111t·r. F. J. Holli11,.. the 
friencllie:<t man in the \\orlrl. 11 ho !•as 
painted u" ,.r\l·ral hl'autiful phward--. the 
lea"l of whi<'h ha11µ". in th<' ~ ·ant1·1·11 \1 i,.hinµ-
e,·er) one the sca,..on" gn·1·t111µ;-.. 
Still Smilinir; 
Another clozcn nrchicl ... lo \Ir,... Joni':< ancl 
the (anlP<'ll Cre\1. Tcxa,.. ~tallcup , \.hefs. 
F. C. Han"en and \Valt<'r Carli-.lr, Frane;,. 
Grant. Franci ... Lo\H'. Lorrlln MeOn11ald. 
Juanita Riley. Lori111• Harper. and Dorolhv 
Walter. \\ho haH' hrld up likr hero.., and 
heroine;; through thr. rom t'nlional mad 
rush. The\ 're still ;;mi ling loo. Arnazin!:!; ! ! 
We \H;mlrr what Tinv Dnvi,... MaC'-
Danicl,... and Ilcrh 1\1ullr•r \~t·n· all in a fog 
about Thur::;1hn·'?? '?? 
\1m \1 !' exp.re'"" our rlt•q)('~l "ympathie~ 
to \lrs. Bertram and Bahr Dumpling and 
\1 il>h hoth a !>]><'l'OY rl'<:m1:ry. 
\ext \1eck. cl('ar rPiHlt•r,.., 11c' rc nmnin~ 
first p1gr. and \\(' promi-.1' ::;onwthing C'xtr.a 
spC'cial. Tht•rr"s no a1lditional c·o,..t. "o don l 
mis~ it. 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT! 
Whitecaps 
l>T Bob MeKa1 and BW 1V a ten 
Our famous columnist. John (the great) 
Carruthen, being out of town, we, the 
smart guys of the Seaplane Bue will un· 
dertake the job of following such a famous 
fellow. Of course our column will not at-
tract any offers from AP, but we know in 
our own hearts that we are well qualified 
for such work. 
Good Chow 
Well, enough about us. We will now try 
to tell all the important news from the 
Base. Probably the most important thing 
was our Christmas party. It was a huge 
success (and I ain't kidding). 
Our menu consisted of Spaghetti a la 
DeMarco, and Chili a la Garrigus. Any 
first cl888 place would be proud to have 
either item on its menu. Everything went 
oft without a bitch, and a fine time was 
had by all, at least we had a good time. 
Besides leaving the Seaplane New. in our 
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TO the Employee-. of the Embry-Riclcllc :;eaplnne Ra,;c: 
"Ia,· I u ... e this mr.thod of con\'C} ing 
mv· n-ratitude for and apprccintion of th~ e ,,plendid eooperation n•cl'ivcd 
from all the member-. of thr. ·'Ba.-p". 
It i,.. indeed a pri,·ilei!C to lie ohlc to 
\Hite that each memher \1 ho is eon· 
nC'ctecl 11 ith thr. Scaplam• Ba ... 1: hn,.. 
shown an unselfish attitudr. l1m an! 
a bigger and ill'tll'l Emhr)·Hiddle 
School of ,\viation. 
,\nd I kno\1 that our progn'"" \1 ill 
continue during the 1·oming y<•ar us 
it has in the past. lw<'au..,t• of your 
diligent ~fforb ancl altrui,..tic· spirit. 
;\h sincere \\ ish to each nwmlwr of 
the Seaplane Ba,... ancl to all thr 
Emhry-Riddle "famih ·• i" nol ,;impl) 
a '·Happy New Yrar ... hut the hap· 
piest \ew Year of all. 
Ruth A. Xorlon 
General i\lana2er of the 
Seaplane Ba"':! 
care. Johnny abo Ir.rt hi" g;1( frirn11. We 
had quite ~ome time at the party keeping 
the \1oh-e" awav from her: hut after manv 
head;; \1 ere b~shrd in. 11 e suc·t·rt•cled i ;, 
protecting her. To pro\ e that .;lw lik1•.; the 
Rase ,·ery much. !'hr hrou~ht us a littlP 
prt'sent. ~d1ich certainly m:lde \l't} goml 
n ti1n Chri,,tma.; Day. 
The Worm Ha~ Tur1wd 
What is this \1<' hear about Ad Thomp-
;;on taking up the study of t•ngirws? Ht• 
certainly is a ehanged man. slaying out 
late at nights and comin~ o\·cr to the Ba~e 
late in the afternoon. I Wanlrd In· one of 
the editors. a new alarm dork so ·morning 
appointments \1 ill lw kC'pt. I 
Ad is in a spot: a" hi;; ln~lructors on•r 
at the Link School. he ha:; I wo former 
students. Winni!' " 'ood and Carol Lo,;t•h 
are remembering the <la)::; when Ad was 
their Instructor. and they are certainly tak· 
ing him for a ride. (Let this be a lesson to 
all Instructors-be good to your students, 
for you can never tell when the worm will 
turn. ) 
Happ1 Landinp, Girls 
We have some birds down here who will 
soon be kicked out of the nest to do their 
first solos. They are Arabelle Leonard and 
Daphne Banks, both from our own Pur-
chasing Department. 
Arabelle had difficulty proving that she 
was a citizen, but after two weeks she 
succeeded. Good luck, girls, and get it over 
in a hurry. 
Through the courtesy of Miu Norton, 
Seaplane Susie, our mascot, has a beautiful 
crib, rubber sheet. mattress, and blanket. 
It is really a sight for sore eyes to see this 
large four ounce, five week old puppy wad-
dle around. We hope to print a picture of 
Susie in the next edition. 
Enough for now. 
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CARLSTROM R.A. I. NEWS 
Tom Watson, Jr., Editor 
J. F. Down end, A88ociale 
AT thi... time the management "i,.he,. to e'\Lend '\e,, Year·s 
greetin~:- to each and every em· 
plo~Pe 11£ Carbtrom Field. through 
who ... e hard work. cooperation. loyal-
ty. and ability. there has been e~tab­
lished a rt>C'Ord of which we all may 
he e:'\tn·n)('ly proud. 
II. Ro,-coe Brinton 
General .:\Ianager and 
Director of Flying of 
Carl ... trom Field 
An un"ung hero of the town of Arcadia 
come' to mind during the holiclay ... ea,..on. 
George "tonrbreaker of rib-rua .. t fame. Did 
You lncl\\ thut lw j,.. a veteran of the fir::t 
~'oriel War'? 
He i,; doing hi;.. parl in a big way in this 
War too. General Ro) cc ha ... IH'cn a guest 
at rib-rua>-b al the Stonebreaker orange 
grow and thou,..and,; of Cadrh have en-
j u~ ed hi,. ho>-pitality. 
Hi:, lovely daughter. Peggv. not long ago 
recei\ed ro .. e~ from an Engli .. h Cadet now 
in Scotland ... letter" arrive C\crv dav 
from an aerial gunner. Bill \ll'H:r:-;, ,.;>on t~ 
be sli;Lio1wd ovrr-.ea .... Bill i ... a brother of 
"\'\'itch .. ;\1c~ er.;. ''ho work::.- for Cly~ton 
Field. 
Dorr Field ha-. lon!!'. been hoa..,ting about 
ib large Ca11t1•1·n. flo,,,..~ Permherton ha" 
announc-ed that -.he under,..tand,. the '"cozv 
skupskofTy'' ... pot of Carlstrom is to be er{-
larged. 
IL is nol to lw a great place that cehoes 
hecau .. e then~ an• no people ( r!'flec:tion for 
Dorr Field if they like). Carl ... trom j,. a 
larµc fii·ld. many peoplt» Therp ''ill he no 
echo ,,hen we :;a). ··slup,kofTy. Flo::;sy ... 
We see lw the paper that a man in Wa .. h· 
ington '' alked into a n·,tnurant and laid 
three dollar .. on the tahlt'. The waitre:;,.. \ef) 
"" et•tlv said ... Sorry, Mister. hut we do not 
sen<' C'ofTec and do.uahnut...". 
\\ h i<·h reminds \~Ur,.. trulv that it wa!'I 
B. C. tlwfort> Christma ... ) thai he ::;aw thrct• 
lml'b all at once. All Chri-.trna,- present... 
wrrc on c·a,..h ha,..i-.. -.o this j.., the first Yt'ar 
without hill-. tomin:: in th•! fir,.t of the' ear. 
\ml the Arm~ i,. paid the da\ after '\e,, 
)t'ar:- ... Armv life is fun i..,n·t it? 
The Chri .. tm~s part) al Carlstrom Fil'ld 
I plca"e note how often th<' name Carlstrom 
coml'li into ronver:-ation l started ofT with 
turkey dinner the noon or the twenty.fourth. 
\Ir. J;nette pac.,,-ed <'i~ar,., to all comer:-
aml S~t :\Iajor Burro''" playrcl ~anta Clau .. 
to the \rnl\' office. ~1is ... Tu<'kPr received a 
handkt>tThief and wore it in the pocket of 
a lovely green dress lai;t Saturday night. 
She is quite ne'' to our official ranks. 
\\ il<la Smithson was hus\ all afternoon 
urrn rapping a package and found a '"worry-
hird .. at the bottom of yards of J)apcr. Cpl. 
Jorw .. . J,?ot a shoe c.hinc kit. and the mail 
ordt•rly received a Chri-.tma,., card from 
posl·mi ... trcs:-. Roberta Du<llc~. a pleasant 
surprist'. 
\Ji,,. Doiier had hoX'!» and boxes of 
cant!} given her. ht Lt. Beville was smil-
in~ hel'ause it ''a,; Chri,..tmas and al"o he· 
cau<.c hi-.. foot injury from a hunting a<"ci-
dent j,.. well on the wa' to recoven·. 
Thl' Katzenjammrr ·Kids of the officl', 
nanwh Pvt. Arnold t Or>-cn) Wells and Pvt. 
Jim (Scolly) Sears, werr last seen Christ-
ma" Day driving a muk and delapidatcd 
hut gaudy huggy down \\'t':-t Oak Street in 
Arca<lia. \o. "'B" card fur their Chevvy. 
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CARLSTROM CAPTION 
l>r J. I'. I>ownend 
o, ernight pa:-~:- hnve heen '' ithhcld 
from Cadet~ they ar{' now allowed n thirty 
mill' radius from the Post for their wcek-
t'IHk Each must n•port to hi .. -..talion hy 
2:00 a. m. Sunday morning. They an• aµain 
ahle to come into to\\ n on the first hu ... 
Sunda~ morning. 
This has prc-.enttid a new prohlt'lll for 
the City of Arcadia a-. the...e ··~Ji,.trrs" 11111-.t 
find e~tertainment and relaxation right 
there. 
i\rcadians an,..wcr<'<l with a lustr shout. 
Class 43-E Cad<'b from hoth Carlst;·om and 
Dorr Field,. wen• lll<'t at the bus station their 
fir-.t Saturda~· night in town by tht' Dt'~oto 
IIigh School Band. F.:\'eryone joi1wd fur 
singin~. refrc-.hmcnb. and Ru .... ian Folk 
dancin-g. 1\lr:-. ~Iitz, wife of a Dorr Field 
Cadet. procurl'<l tlw authentic Rt1>->-i1111 co,.,. 
tu mes. 
Cadets went haC'k to camp ,..l10uting. 
"Home ''as newr likr. this!!" 
A !"uccec-sful dancl' was held at the Tour-
i-.t Camp on the out-.kirb of town on Christ· 
ma,. [,·e. \Vhich wa,. a,., great an l'\Cllt u.; 
tl10-<e held Thanhgi\'ing and Hallowe"en. 
The Women's Cluh of Arcadia ... tarted a 
swell Sunday dinner at the price of fiftv 
<·c•nb. One Sunday proved that it could he 
done. 
ThanskgiYing Sunday, Cadets found a 
home touch to their dinner and thl' unit 
ha,.. won admiration from all "Cr\'ici: men. 
At the Sunday dinner::.- the people of Ar-
cadia discowred talent among the Cadet...; 
singers, radio announcers. masters of <"Crt~· 
mony, concert pianists, and musicians. 
Chen the opportunity to entertain them· 
sch-es. they al»o entertain others and sing 
prai-.es of the c:xpr.rienced cooks who "'cne 
them. · 
The l:. S. 0. Cluh of We,..t Oak Street 
entertains every night in the week. twil'e 
as much on Sunday and the wet>kend. Fa-
<"i I itic:; for wrappin~ Christmas pa<"kages 
were placed at the disposal of the Cadets. 
A nC\\ barbecue pit has been eredPd in the 
rear of the Cluh. where ;,cr\'icemen ma\' eat 
:-parerib:s and drink good hot coffi-e. · 
Public relation ofTirers of Carl ... trom and 
Dorr Fields havr made known to proper 
authorities the religious denominations of 
Cadets. 
\1in isters from Arcadia visit al hoth 
Fields :-aying. 'The homes of Arcadia are 
open to men of the Air Force. Through the 
rhurches. any number of men can find home 
life and ~ piea-.ant day." 
Christma-; Eve marked the arrirnl of 
tlm•e new Flying OfTicers al Carlstrom 
Field: 
Lt. John F. Connell), who, previou.; II> 
induction in the AAF. :-ened in tht> Roval 
Canadian Air Force. · 
Lt. Forre:;t Varner is no stranger to Carl-
strom. He obtaint>d his Primary training 
hcrt' with the Clu-,s of ·12-J. 
Lt. Bert E. Thrasher is the third newly 
arrived Flying OfTiccr. all of whom <"<llll~ 
hem from the Central Instructors' Sd1ool 
at Maxwell Field. 
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Pet Peeves From Carlstrom 
by ~orma Tuckt-r 
The girl-; in the Scn·ice Record,.; Depart-
ment hear the .. pct pcc,e:-" of the officer:; 
and men, so they thought it a good idea Lo 
jot down ~orne of them and let the r~t of 
the .. world" know what they are. 
If ~ 011 haH' a pet pt•cve send it to Lt. 
Payne for puhlirntion. 
• • • 
Lt. ~tunley Gl'eenwood says there is noth-
ing that irks him more than lo make a 
careful .s(•lrclion of a sentimental ballad on 
a "jukt' hox", only lo have il play hack a 
"jumpin' ji,c". 
• • • 
Cpl. H. :\1. Jone:-< of Headquarters says: 
'·\\'hat <'ould he more irksome than to know 
just \\lwrc you had filed an important 
offieial papt•r and when you go back to 
look for it vou find that the Gremlin-. have 
heal )OU to -i t.,. 
• • • 
.. The mt'n that wear 0. D. uniform,.; when 
not in any part of the armed force--··. ::.ay" 
Lt. Gt•orge Hoffmeyer. "and when I am 
trying so d-- hard to huy one. that's my 
pct peeve'·. · 
• • • 
Draft dodger!'> in zool ,.;uits is Lt. Charlie 
G i llo ·,. pl'l peen~. 
• • • 
Lt. \\ 1lson M. \frCormick can tell us his 
"pt'l pec,c" in one word-goldbricks. 
• * • 
\ext \H•ek your reporter will inten·iew 
more of th(• offi<'cr:- and some of the Cadets 
and will have nwn• pct pcc\'es for you. 
b,· Tom Jf'ouon , Jr. 
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CLEWISTON. FLA. 
J ack Hopkins, Editor 
Pat Smythe, Nelva Purdon, Ralph Thyng, Johnny Potter, Dudley AmO&S, Ham :tnsram, Roy Lacey, 
Brian Johlllltone, Jerry OrMDberr;er, J. L. Kerr, Derrick Button, Bob Ahena, Pat McGehee, Q. Burr;eee, 
Mllton Steuer, Mary Brink, Bob Fowler. Associate Editors 
TO all Employt•cs of the Hiddle-McKav Aero Collc~c I e:-..tcnd my 
personal appreciation for their efforts 
in 1942 and sincere l•t>sl wishes for 
a happy and -,ucc<'ssful 1913. 
G. Willis 'I\son 
<..cnPral Ma;1ager of 
Riddle Fi<'ld 
January l. 194-3· another ) ear starting . 
and with ih be~inning come the custo-
mar) \e\\ Y car Re,.olution". 
This nc\\ year is not just another start 
of another year. It is a period which find" 
the world at ~ ar. and IH' mu,.;t consider 
that condition \\ hl'n \\ <' begin to make our 
resolutions. 
Among these rcBolut iuas. !rt us include 
our full determination to do just a little 
more in helping \\ilh the War effort. Let's 
all work just a little harder, a little helter: 
cooperate just a littl!' mon• with the various 
rationings; contribute even more to scrap 
drives: increa~e our bond purchases to 
more than 1 O~i of our inconws. 
If we \1 ill make these Rt•solutions and 
then con!':cicntiou,.;lv keep th1•m, we will be 
doing our part in makin~ 19-13 a \\inning 
'ear for our United \ations and in bring-
ing us ewr nearPr to P('ace and Victory. 
was held on the ramp in front of th1• Tower, 
with Air Commodore II. T. Lydford pr<'-
~enting the Wings. 
The Listening Out Party for this Course 
"as held last \\, ednesda) evening al the 
ln><tructor::. Club and was <JUile a suc·ccs'-. 
Last week';; Listening Out Edition was a 
~plendid effort. and ib editor,.;, J\Ir. R. La-
ce). J. L. Kerr. B. L. Partridge. ancl G. 
Smith. can be well proud of their work. 
Lace\' and Kerr. of Mr. L fame. had 
served ~s a:; \,.;::;ociate Editor:-. and "e \\ant 
to take this opportunity to thank them for 
their work. 
It is always a pleasure to he ahle to "ay 
to you Sergeant Pilots and Pilot Officl"r!-
in the making. on behalf of all Riddle Field. 
that it has been grand I.nm\ ing you and 
that we wish vou the 'cry he;l in your 
future. ' · 
He re nnd Tht- r(• 
~liami and Palm Beach altraclt'd most 
of the fello\\ s during the Christmas holi-
days, although several of the fcllcrn" '"isitcd 
with friends in Cle\\ iston and \1oorc Ilan'n. 
The Bath and Tennis Club and the Ever-
glades Club in Palm Beach "ere sc<•1ws 
of parties for the local lads. \\ hilc Miami 
Co11titl11ed 011 ne.<"t }Jage 
Mr. Wn ht•r -. Con t- -!' 
:\fr. karl Waltt•r,.. i\fc:<,.; Hall Steward. ~ 
left this wcrk for n position "ith a J ack-
:-onville hotel. 
'Ir. Walters has bc1•11 ot Hiddh• Field for 
o\t>r a yrar and ha.., wn dficientl) oper· 
ated the .\k,.;s Hall. \\ ith food shorta:,?Cs 
and rransporLation cli!Tinltil',.. he has done 
an excellent joh of f1•1•1ling the ho\ s durinl!: 
the last fp,, months. - ' 
At time.;, because of the afon•mentioned 
difficulti<>s. tht> food has not het'n of the 
\'ariety l\1r. Wailers "oulil like to haw had 
it, but he ah,avi- managt•d to have a good. 
balanced meal. 
Mr. Walters' man\· fril'nds here ancl m 
Cle\\ iston wish him. t•ontimu•d succe.;s in 
his new position. 
Co un<c Nine IA.'ll 'CO! 
Toda). Januar) 1. 19-1.:{, Cour,;e Nine 
will recei\"e its \\ ing,.. and thus Riddle Field 
will ha,·c graduated some more ··Wing,.; for 
Britain ... The brief. impn•ssh c ceremony 
General Manager G. W. Tyson has just nni.hed 
congratulating the Captains of the winning team,, 
Arthur Jamieson, of Squadron 2 an the left, and 
Guy Gwatkins of Squadron 4 art the right. 
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Continued from f>l"Ct1ious 1x1gc 
indi\ idual' in' itPd man) from here to 
their homt''· 
,\Ir. and ;\[r:o. John Paul Riddle and 
;\Ir. and i\lr:-. J. C. i\kKa,· l'ntertained ten 
Cadt•t' from CIP\\ i'ton. , 
A her :"pending th1•,1· fine holida~ ~ \dth 
the Hid1IJP\ and till' \11 "-•\\ ·~- thi~ party 
uf Cadl'ls lirouµ,ht thl'll Ya<'ation lo an 
P111I \l'ith a hreakdm1 n on thl'ir ''a) back 
from i\liarni. 
'l'hc u11tu111ohih• in '' hit'h thev ''ere 
t rm C'lling hb1 a ga:-kt'l. and all the 11 ater 
in tlw lank \Ht:- lo;.l. Di<'k Paller:-on. ~quad-
Davi! Roberh cf Squadron 2 is iu>I about to poss 
the egg to h s teammate Danell in the egg race. 
ron •I. made a good h•mpnrary repair \\ ith 
malC'rial from till' fir,.;t-aid bo:x. ho\1CYer, 
and F. Charlr:-\1 orth. ~quadron 3. hrared 
~nakt•" and otlwr >"pt'c·i1•.., of the Ererglades 
undernorld lo prnc·un· walN for the tank 
from a nrarh) canal. 
Thanh are also dlll' to Goeff Bur!!C'-'S. 
without \1 ho"'<' g1·11t·rou:; a:-!'i!-itanrc the \1ork 
\1ould haw !1t•1•11 rn111pletecl in half the 
time. 
Th<' Chrblrnas Party giYen h~ the Co-
Pilot's Cluh at tlw I n:-truc'lor" Cluh la~t 
"aturcla\' \1a,.. a tr<·nwndou!' ,..ucce-,,,. The 
ladit·' h~HI p.0111' to gn•at !t•ngth!' in arrang· 
i11g the dt1.'orntion-. and preparing the 
lmfTt•I lunchl'On. 
Daru:ing and a Chrh-trna"' gift exchange 
at tilt' Chri•tllltl' tn·c pro\ ided plenty of 
t·ntertainn1ent for the huge gang that \\as 
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pre,,,t>nl. I n<'ludc<I 011 tht• mc•11u of the 
luncheon \\a-. rna:-t turkn·. loaked ham. 
roa,..t pork potato :-alnd, oli~ C!!, picklt>', t>tc .. 
cake'. pie. a11d cooki"'· 
Tlw ladir,; an· to he thn11kcd for thi!' 
fine effort. anti \\C hopt• thul parlit•, and 
.. get-to-gethPr:-" of thi!' sorl nm) hecome a 
regular thing. 
Prizt' n·rnark of tilt' \1l't'k <'olllt'" frvm 
~[r,... C. J. Bi\tHlllH ... Doc'" Bi\011na·,.. \1ifc 
· .. \\ h1t is tlw tlifTt•rt•rll't! llt't111·1•11 un ln-
,..truclor a11cl a Link Trairlt'r?"" 
Di-1ini:ui,lw1I Visitor 
A di:-tinguislwd \ isitor al this Fi1•l<I \\as 
Air \lar..,hal I>. C. S. l~\i ll. \1ho insp<'clccl 
thi;. ::;1atio11 last \\t•t•k . .1\n11tlwr 'isitor hnc 
recenth wa!' Squadron Lendl'r \lal'La<'hlan. 
"ho p.a\c' ,1 lt•l'tun• on Fightt·r Pilot,.. and 
fighter Plant''· ~quatlron Lt'aclt•r ,\lal'Lad1lan hacl the 
mi ... fortune of lo:-ing an arm in 11111• of hi:-
mall\ opt'ratio11al fli~ht.... liut lw is -.till 
quit~ capahl<' of ha11Clling an airplane, II'> 
e\·idenced Jiy hi.. tal-.t~·off from Hidtllc 
Field. • 
i\lr. Hob Fm1 lt>r, Grouncl SC'hool \a\ i-
gation lu~tructor. i-. going to a'!'i't in ~·r t­
ting photoirraph" for our 1·ohrmn, '0 \1e 
are mal..in)! him an A-,ol'iatc Editor. 
Thi, "latior~ ·.. dan1·1• hancl pla) t•cl for 
the United Stal<'-. "uµar Corporation· .. \e\1 
) ear";; E\l' Dan1·c in Cit·" j,..toti. Cacll'l!' 
Pendrou~. Eel 11 ank "rm the. uncl Part-
ridge. and '"Doc .. Fu-.-.. Hadio D1•parlnwnt 
Head. art> mcmht>r::- of tlw Band. \1 hich did 
a nice joh of pla~ inµ. 
Picture·;; thi:- 11t•ck an• of the rt>ccnt 
"'' imming nwl'l ht>lcl ht'n'. 
Graduating with Cour>-1' \ irw is a fi>llm1 
\1 ho <l<':-enPs ..,onw n•('o;.rnition. \\c• ,1re 
'-peaking of S1•nio1 Cadet l nclt•r OfTiC'er 
L. B. Foskett. \1 ho, a,.. tlw fi r-.1 "1•11ior Ca-
det Cndcr OfTic·l'r at thi;. "talion. has dune 
a grand j oh. 
No1i1·1· 
The following notin• appt>arcd on the 
Bulletin Bo1rd thi-- \1cek. am! ''" t:1i11k 
it a ma"lt·:pie 1•: }' 011 \'ee~I A (;uod Cam-
era! Hen:. i·1 the midst of srP11es oj great 
hi.,toriral i11/l'/e.,1 •. ,11nm1111frcl by thi.1 p<111· 
orama u/ et·Prlcoli11g bccwty. you liai·e a 
The Members of the Winning Teams and Officials of the Swimming Meet 
.JanunQ' I, 1!14:1 
----
1co11derjul op1torJ1111iJy Jo s11l1111it photo· 
!!,raph.~ to the Ft,· Paper.' llm1't /Jclay-
~0111!.' and 5ee Partridge in Room 4-R Ile 
offers an excellent Agja !'.fl. 20 l'il:iug 
Camera for sale. Rememher, 11 good map 
he/p., you Jo ,ftoot bigg.er 11111/ bettu lines. 
!'.:-.. Th~ camera \Ht" -.old t\10 1lay~ after 
tht· itUO\ e notit·r wa' po,..lt•d. 
.\thlNil'' 
Lt. J. £,1art of thf' Army Air Corp:; 
is the nc\1 Pin ,.ical Trainin~ SupPn i:"or, 
-.uc:c·l'eclin~ Jack Hopkin;.. I .t. l-:11·art will 
lie a!'.'5i:-ted h~ Sgt. J. l·. l-.it1 lwn, H.1\.F. 
Plw-ical Train in~ I n"tructor. llopkin~ ''ill 
co1;tinue a!oi a Link ln:->tnr('tor. 
WE'RE IN IT - LETS WIN Ill 
LETTERS FROM 
OLD FRIENDS 
\\ e are in rereipt of u IPttPr from \Ir. 
John C. Coaf of Ddra\ Bra<'h 1\111111-:in~ 11:-
for hi:- Fly Paper \1 h.ieh lw wc·ei\ 1•-: n·i.r· 
ularl~. 1be paprr \\·a~ 'l'lll to him originally 
In Cadet Twelflrt>e of Cour•e Sc' en. 
· i\[r. Coaf wi,..he,,. U' a .. Happ' ( hri,tmw· 
ancl for 19-13· a \'i1·tc1riou, \t·\1 Y1•:u"'. 
Thmrk \OU for \our ki1ul lt·:t1·1. \Ir. Coaf, 
and ma)·'' c relt~rn your gn•1•ting,.., 
\\'e ha\e receiH·cl !-Ollll' more informa· 
tion about -.ome of our Ricldlt· Fit•ltl Almu· 
ni. Pilot Officer S. F . .\11'.\lt\'ll'r. Cour~e •I, 
j,, on L\1in engine" aftt'r n•c·m1•ring from 
a broken rnllar horw ,..uflt·rt>tl in a Bugh) 
game. 
Three other Cotrr!'e •I l11n ~. Ht•t'H! ... , 
King, and Pickard art' rrpcirt<;d lo lw on 
fighter:;. l \lin engine;;, an cl an i 11..,l nlt'tnr, 
respectiYely. 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT! 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT! 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
To all of our readf'r!:. ma\ \\t' takP this 
opportunity of \1 j,,hing ~ ou ·a happy and 
prt•'-J>CNUs ~cw Year fillt·cl \1 ith c·ontinuetl 
,u,·ce" for our l nited .:\ation,.. 
Se•ior Cadet Under Officer L. 8. Fo1kett 
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Country Club Capers 
Tllf'rc :-t•t•m:- lo b1· no d11uht ahoul the 
1a1·1 that grn><I JH!\\~ Iran•!.,. fu..,t. for Ja,..l 
"atunlay \\ e had tlw hc-.l allt'rHlanee of 
rt·f"Pnl \\t'Pb m; our 1H•ekly part) held forth 
al tilt' Coral Cahlt·:; Country Cluh: 
Tiu• dt·lil'iou,.. arnt) of 1·i1tle,; in the 
form of fruit cup. 1·n·a111 .,..nup. filet mignon, 
grt'l'll l1t•a11~. 11hipp1•d potatoc..;, hot rolls, 
d1Cf'~ salad. 111intt• pit'. and coffee, had 
1•omplt'lt•ly n111 islwd along about 10 :~O; 
and from 1lwn· on, lht' girls and boys de-
n1tt'cl t lwi r t•nl in· attenl ion lo rhu mba!'» 
fo'\!' .... di'. 
Fu ... hio11 "ho,. 
\V1· h1•11nl -.o nrnn) commt'nt-. on the 
go\\11:- and the girl:- that \\t' miirht ju,..t a:-
"t>ll haH' lwen :-itti11g in 1111 a fa ... hion .,.how. 
Chi.,., ) ou certainly did it up rif!_ht for that 
Chri-.tma" Party! 
:\Ir. Hiclcl11• 1•111t•rt11inccl ... umt' l\\enty-odd 
Latin-,\nwri<'an c·t11le1-. uncl tlwir ft>minine 
guc5'l ... al 1lill'1n. 1 ndudl'd in thi-. group 
\\t•n· I lai111• Dt>\t'r\ and Lt. '·Buel .. Belland. 
l "'\ H (Former E;litor o( thl' Fly Paper\ : 
and "'tnling Carndt•n. Jr. 
Virginia Cnnclric·h. formerh of Emhry-
H iddlt' and no\\ t<·ad1 i ng ..:.pan i~h at J.\lo-
rm iun Colic!!<' in Penn'.") lrnnia. acom-
pani1·d Eri<· Sund~trom, our Latin- \meri-
<·an Coordinator. 
Ln1i11-Anwric•an G1tf"•l" 
Petitt• Ad1·l lfpickn and Hadio ::--1udent 
Johnn) llo\\ ard, 1d10 "upped and /,!Ol thmn-
•Phl',. t·ngagt cl" a "PPk a~o Saturday al 
our party, \\t:rt• abo in thi~ group with 
Johnrn ·,. Latin-1\111PriC'an t'ronie-.; from !he 
Fifth Floor l>orlll. 
In tlw :-:um• part) \\t'rt' al'."n: Adriano 
Pon-.o of Brazil 1dth Thelma Elliott: ~Ir;;. 
Jill\ Iii:< Murra\ of tlH' Pan ,\meriran L"a-
~u;.; Sl'flnriu 0 A rrucla. aJ,..o of Brazil 1dth 
;\Ian· Frnnc•-:- Quinn of the Colonnade 
OfTi1·e:-. 
Tht• Chi lt•an C'aclPt-. "ere 11 ell rcpre'O,entecl 
h) S<•rgio Eherhardl '' ith Bell) Cole: Jorge 
Holwrt-.;on \\ ith Charlotte De\1 ev: Rill Bu~­
tanwnt1· 11 ith Jun1• Cn•agcr: Ch;~ter Galeno 
b, l.ucill(' Vallier e 
11 ith Eloi'.-e Pattcr,.on; a111l JM for ,\rraya. 
"ho came -.tag. 
Cruguay "a-. n•prP,.enlt'd h1 Bill Sil-
' eira ,\111h1rn) 111th ;\Ian l\.a1 Pillrmm. 
and Adolfo .. \o \Ion .\lar fadd111 .. :;u,..<"O. 
'\Viii it• IliH1,.. of \ i1 aragua 11 a,.. a<Tnm-
panicd h) our 01111 \nrw l~lrod. looking 
lowly 111 hlack \ 1·l\'PI. 
Sorry To Go .•• 
\\ <' nott'd th,1t 1\1<1 rp1·ent l ~ gradualcd 
Ecuadorian,.., Ft"rnunclo \ar aujo und J>pcJro 
Flore~'.-. 11 ho -.<·I'm rdtwtanl to l<"an• u.,... 
11 ere on hand '' ith I wo JHt'll y ) oUllf! clam-
,..t>b. 
It j,.. ind<"ecl f!:atifyinf! lo -.r1~ tho'."P good 
folk-- from Chap1111111 Fidd atlr11di11~ in 
larf!e numlwr,.. 111·ek after \\1• 0 k. lrwidt•ntal-
h. thcv rlairn thP\' \\ouhln"t mi'.-:- n11 Emlin-
Riddl; party f .. ; a11rthi11~. ( Keq> it up. 
Kid,.!\ In tlw Cliap1m111 group \\ere: Tom 
\Jo...,lt•) and r.loria Brem n: Cnrn Lei' Cook 
and Dan: OaRoll: Helyn and Da1·i-. l\ar-
ro\\ : and the Tin-.lt•) '.". 
Tru11•por1a1io11 S trut• 
Transportation 1\ll!" tlwn• in all it" 
!<plt>ndor ... aud i ncl<'t•cl 11 <' mt•a11 .~plcnd or 
... Ph) m,. \'\ d1!"!t•r II a-. 1wrf P<'tly low!) in 
lurquoi:.e l'rcpe and gold !-t'qllins: Elaine 
Chalk ra\'i~hing in him k \<'I\('\ and sequins 
with an orchid in lwr huir: Phvllis Hesler. 
>'\\t>f'l in 11hitc "ith rn)td hlue polka-dot!' 
and an UP'"'''<'<'JI hairdo: HaclH"l Lmw. ,.o 
~ophi-<licated in hright n•d 1dth orchid,-: 
and tall. lilomle J t•an Dunn111 eould 11 ell 
ha1 e bet•n mocl1·li11g till' :-lurming hlack 
sE'quin crl'ation "hich -.lw "ore "O heau· 
tifulh. 
£,t'orh n1 .. 11n ••• 
\'\'e know a n•upl" of other lad ... he:,ide,. 
;\h Ilion '\Veli-.tn 1dw ... Jtoultl hm e hcl'n 
\'e~y. \NY proud 1•£ their ... rnartly g111u1rd 
ladie,...fair ... "'ti Burro11 '.- foirl\' beamed 
''ith pridt> a,.. lw -.quired hb prett). hlonde. 
black-\ eh cit-cl .. Tibll\ ··• LittlP rnu>-in. Con-
nie Hcn,.lu111. orw or"the fonwcl Dillard ..._j .... 
ter,... "a,. a 1·i:-io11 inclPl'tl. Ht•r lowh hlack 
'eh-el gmrn 11 a., toppt•d olT hy a -.ht>~r hluck 
µ.. ,, ... urner 1 eil and a big 11 hilt· ~rnrdcnin ... 
...,, ·n..,ational ! 
Page From \ 'ogu<" 
Little :,i:'-ter Ht>ll'n Dillard \\a'." p1•rfrl'lly 
:-tunninl' m black 1dth a-. ... mart u lillll' 
0011 er-and·\'t>il creation a-. 11 p\ <' t'\ t•r laid 
l')'f'" on. She was p,.co1Wcl hy ") ou k11011 
who., . . . Lt. Jordan ··Pen·· Pt•nno) er. 
Captain Donald Stel,.on ·.., '.\Ir!-.. Ho,..a. 11 a,. 
a pa~e out of I o~ue in a gort!t'otr-< i\ ory 
11 ith gold ,;equ in,... 
J u,t \\ ouldn't :\f j • ..,! 
'\\ ain Fletcher":- lnelv lilllc mama \1r-.. 
G. T. Richard;.. \vho w;1ul1ln ·1 mi-.:- orn· 0£ 
our partie:- £or an) thing Jc ... , "-Priou,; than 
a ··Jiroken leg ... "a-. µm' net! in a prPllV 
black ,·eh et 11 ith :-equin,.. .•. a111l '' 1· uotecf 
that .,.he ''a" miirht) proml nf tlw :-triking 
:!'ulcl and red e\'ening pur-.c whil'h \\I! 1111· 
der,land wa:- a \"Cr) sperial Chri,..tmn ... pn·· 
"'?It. Whi>n she \\'a" joi11e1l ll\ the Da\'t' 
Hendricks". ''e had thl' plea-.url' 0£ uwetinp: 
the attractiYe Mrs. Daw. 
Little PabY ;\lcGuirl. 11 ho ldt Emhl\"-
Riddle ·in the fall to rt>turn to ... <'hool. r~­
turned to the fold for the ewning \\ ith her 
fiam·e. ;\]erle Lang of 111,..trunwnb. 
Come Saturda~ 
The popular :-i,.lcr-tt>am. Ikl<•rw and 
Betty Hir,,ch. hoth looking pcrfrc:tly l.t>e11, 
11 t>re on hand 11 ith OITitt>r Canel idatcs Ed-
ward Pietrzak and R. B. Schnur. 
Those two super-coln:-sal tl'rp,..ithon•an:-. 
Harn· LeRO\ and \fa'\.inc Bare. n1mc 
thrnU'gh 1dth ·fir,..t pri1e in the rhum.lia 1·011-
te ... t. 
We could ju,l go on ancl on rnl'ing .•. 
hut \\C could 11e1·er do ju,..tiel.' lo that aggre-
gation of lcl\ eline,.,.. that ,..urrountlt•d 11 ... on 
all ,.ide~ Ja,.t "'aturday. Aftl'r ... el'in,1? all 
tho,..e smart ~011 n,. and pretty girl-.. '' t' frlt 
a:- thou~h we "d j u:-t :,pent a t·ouple of hour-. 
11 ith Mademoiselle. 
\'\'ell. Boy-. and Girl ... ! ... let':- ~t'I to-
~t>lht>r again come ~aturday t'\C for the 
bi!! \e" Year ,.pecial doin~:- ... ,..arne 
place. -.ame Lime. !'atnt> tarrifT ... and .w1111e 
ju 11. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE DANCE 
SATURDAY, JANl'ARY 2ml 
AT THE CORAL GABLES COU1VTRY CLUB 
$1.50 l'IR l'LR50;>; $3.00 PER COUPLE 75c: PER PERSO:" 
Please Telepl1011e t/1e FL}' PAPER for Table Resert•ations 
$1 50 PFR COl 11'1.li DIZ..:Nl!R \ T FIGHT-THIRTY 
DANCil'\G 1~Ro~1 ~INr: 
FOR:'-IAI. 
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ENGINE NOISES 
by Gladya C. Goff 
Happy :\cw Year to all youse gu) s and 
gals. I hope your Christmas holiday was 
merry and hright. Wht•th<'r it wa,; the result 
of tire and ga!' rationing or not (probably 
so 1. I heard more people :-ay they spent 
Christma8 at home than I ever heard before. 
including my:-rlf. 
The !'hop employees in Engine 0\·erhaul 
p;ot together and gave Mr. Graffiin. General 
Manager. n good-looking i;uede leather 
ja<'ket for Christma!'. Bill Ehne. Superin-
tendent. was the r<'t'ipit>nt of a handsome 
hunting jackrt. 
Relieve It or Not 
)'Ir. GrafTlin said that in all the years 
he"s known Bill. that's thl' first time h~ ever 
,;aw him get flustered- wht>n the employees 
ga\'e him that jac·kf't. Did \ 'OU ever see a 
rn perintrndrnt hlu!'h? 
The 2lth wa." really Bill",; day all right. 
He came out top man in the hig- gambling 
syndkate e8tablished out here before Christ· 
mas. The employees made up a ''pool"' and 
drew names for two winners. 
Put Up J ob 
Lona C0<·hran. ex-runner and now a typ· 
isl in :\Ir. ~leinrr"s office. picked the win-
ning slipt-0: and sinc·e Lona is to he Bill's 
secretarv at some future date. manv of us 
wonder ·if it was a put-up job whe;1 Lona 
drew Bill's name first. Harry Sevmour was 
the lucky second-place winner. 
En~ine Overhaul has another nickname. 
Call ii the "Match Fa('tory" now. Wedding 
bells will rinj.? out ap;ain, this time for 
Trixie Woods and Joe Henn·. Joe is the 
owner of the out-of-this-world° welding hel-
met pictured in this col.mm several weeks 
ago. All the hest wishes go from us to this 
grand C"ouple. 
Ring In th e New 
Some new employees in our Department 
include Sam Ruhin. Robert Duff. Polk Hat· 
ton. Delmar Haughn, Buford Jackson. Lem-
uel MaJtN>. Michael SC"haeffer. and Hadlev 
Smith. Wekomt'. and we hope. you will lik~ 
our Emhry-Riddle ''family". 
Paul J. Meiners is the new head of our 
ProduC"lion Control Department. We know 
Paul will he a i;uccess in his new job. be-
c·ause he is a hard worker and a pleasant 
fellow to have around. 
The Engine Overhaul Department girls 
have had the best turn-out of any Depart-
ment for haskethall praetice. We've had a 
lot of fun al these pral'lice sessions. 
Any other girls who are interested will 
be welcome to come out and practice with 
us. The next work.out will be on January 
7th. Come on, girls, we'll see you then! 
Hurry Back ! . 
Lars Lundgren, one of the employees in 
our Crankcase Subassembly Department, 
had a bad attack of appendicitis the day 
before Christmas and is now recuperating 
at Victoria Hospital. Best wishes for a 
quick recovery, Gus! 
Also joining the sick list are Katherine 
Bruce, Mr. Horton's personable secretary, 
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HERE'S hoping that the year of 1943 will show even greater 
progress than we have seen in 1942. 
We are more than proud of our re-
spective accomplishments in the past 
year and we all hope that the rewar~ 
will arrive in 1943. 
Joseph R. Horton 
General Manager of the 
Aircraft and Enp;ine Di-
ns1on 
and Fleurette Geiger. !'Wit<"hhoard opt>rator. 
We certainly miss th<'!W hrn and hope 
thev·ll ht• hack with us soon. 
Everyone is C"asting envious <'~·rs at the 
A-20 Douglas homher the "Kini! Bee"'. Mr. 
Horton. has on his desk. His hrother. who 
is in charge of thP ll'stin~ lahoratories at 
Douglas Aircraft Corporation in California. 
sent it to him. Souruis like an air-minded 
famil) to me. 
RE"Aolution Solution 
Hear Ye. ht>ar w! Also. heed \e! )fade 
vour '\"e.w Year·,.· resolutions wi? I have 
~ first-class resolution for all Engine Over· 
haul Department employe<'s- "l ht•rehy 
resolve to eontrihute at least one news (or 
gossip I item a week to th<' Engine Over-
haul rolumn in the Fly Paper''. 
I'd heller hurry this stuff up to \Vain or 
she ·11 chop my h<'ad off. Not many days left 
to he writing "19·l2" on memos and such. 
althou'.!'.h I'll prohahly be writin~ it just the 
same for another month at least. 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PlANES WE'LL FLY-
CIVIL ENGINES 
Hello Folks. The spirit of the holidays 
seems to he with most of us. Arcording to 
the conversation around the shop. every· 
one in the Departmt•nt seemed to have a 
ven· good time Christmas. 
The writer did not attend all the parties, 
but Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Murrin had sev-
eral over and even·one had a swell time. 
Seems that everyo.ne in the Department 
saw someone else in the Department at one 
time or another. 
Our hat's off to Henrv Wells. our voung-
est instructor. He ~m~ to i;i;et aroun"d with 
the ladies. Seems that Henry always stands 
under the mistletoe. 
It is rumored that our hachelors, Richard 
Harding, Jimmie Wilson, and George Cot· 
ton, had quite a party. Mr. Wilson is going 
to PAA. Good luck! Jimmie. 
Our new machine shop instructor, Mr. 
Don Lee, reported for duty last week. Mr. 
Lee comes well recommended and is doing 
a swell job. 
While all of us are wishing everyone a 
happy New Year, why not get down t~ the 
serious business of New Year's resolullons. 
Seems that each of us should ask himself, 
"Are we doing all we can for ounelves, our 
country, and those boys that are trying to 
pre!erve this swell world in which we live?" 
January 1, 1943 
Wing Flatter 
b,- Catherine W. Kerr 
We are back for our usual chat and just 
have to tell you about our Christmas tree. 
We all expected Mr. Mac to be Santa Oaus 
and present the gifts, but that would hardly 
be fair-he couldn't give himself gifts! 
So, our Santa was none other than 
George C. Wool of our Sheet Metal De-
partment, who made an extra fine appear· 
ance as Santa. He is rather robust and the 
heautiful red and white suit fit him to a 
tee, to Sa) nothing of his boots and mous· 
tache. 
Well, good old Santa gave everyone at 
Aircraft Overhaul a real treat. He brought 
the largest grab bag anyone did see and 
hul!e stockings packed with many gifts. 
To name a few of the lovely !lifts we will 
haw to start at the head of the family: Mr. 
Mac was the first one to receive his stock· 
ing. and we just couldn't begin to tell you 
what was in it. 
No C-
you know Mac usually gets a p:oo~ for 
Christmas. and this vear the crowd had the 
same idea. but there 'seemed to be a scarcity 
of gee5e in this locality. 
A couple of our folks decided that he 
must have a reasonable facsimile; so he re· 
ceived a beautiful lar11:e white duck all 
dressed up with a red . bow. You should 
haw• hearcf it quack! 
Still more gifts for Mac! The Sheet Met· 
al Department at the T~h School sent h!m 
a beautiful present which they made with 
their own little hands. 
Jark Steward received the mate to Mac's 
stocking. 
Everyone had his hand in the grab bag, 
and all received useful, as well as funny, 
gifts. 
Too bad we can't have Santa more often. 
It was plenty of fun. and I am sure every· 
one enjoyed his Christmas holiday. 
Euay Winner Gm 
..41'iation Training 
Charles A. Wlllltt,, Jr., 18-year-olcl cwlatlo11 tcholar-
ship winnw of Superior, Wis., - an atteMhe 
lislener GI J- E. llabley, 0.-1 Mctlloger of 
the &ibry-liclclle techlllall tralMg d....... ... 
plaliiecl lllpOftallt cletalls of - alrploae ....... 
Young W9ls wrole a wl11al• _, la • ...... 
wide ...... -... ...... ,._ ........... 
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Athletically Speaking 
by J an et Siht'rglade 
What with the Christmas rush and all 
the excitement of the holida) s. I am afraid 
that thi::. 1·orrespnndcnt docs not have loo 
llllH'h to sa\ this \1e1•k. 
La!-it Sunday the Lennis courts \1ere put 
lo ~ood us<', anti a friendly tournament was 
held by some of our Emhry-Riddle-ites. It 
seems thut Bl'n Tun11•1, Peter Ordwav. and 
Arthur Carprntcr got together \1ith. Don 
and Lloyd Budge for several ~els of doubles. 
Mr. Turner tt•amed up with Lloyd and 
heal i\1r. Ordway and \1r. Carpt>nter to the 
tu1w of 6-2. 7-!l. Tlwn. with Don Budge 
he pla~t·cl i\lr. Onh1ay and ~1r. Carpenter. 
The !alter tl'am out-did them~eh·es, and 
the game \1cnt to 8-6 before they were 
downed. 
Then Don tt•amrd up with his lovely wife. 
and the, })('at the lt•am of Mr. Ordway and 
Lloyd. it ~enns that everyone had a · good 
time. and a good work-out! 
Golf 
The holiday::, hrought a lot of acllv1ty 
to al least one sport- our golf tickets were 
at a premium. We were glad to see so 
many of our Civil Engines people out to 
enjoy the gnnw. lt>ad by Billie Todd. Zelma 
Ctrnlhorn -and her hll'•hand al"o enjoyed 
:-omc :.un and exercise on the links. 
The rest of you had helter be getting 
!'ome practice loo. hccause it won't be long 
until a golf tournament will be in progress. 
Howling Hull<'tin 
T here \\ill he how ling as usual this week 
at the "chedulcd time."; but I just thought 
I would lil..e to tell you ahout the Bowling 
Bulletin that ha" hcen planned for all of 
) ou enthusiasts. 
It ''ill he a small paper. showing team 
"core,... team standing,... and "bowling chat-
ter" concPrning the different leagues. Keep 
up on your howling through your Bo\\ ling 
Bulletin! 
The '' t>ekly hadminlon and basketball 
game-. will he rf',.umed this coming week 
at the rf'gular time~. For fur ther informa-
tion, call the Athletie Office. 
Noontime Fun 
Ou r Dart-Bo\d has really proved quite 
'' the thing'' for noontime fu n. Among its 
a rdent players a n • Eric Sundstrom, David 
Beaty, and Delore~ Wainscott. 
Almost an) noon hour will find someone 
''bowling"- ~o \1h} don't some of you come 
on down and thro\1 those darts. We even 
convinced l\f 1nr Mitchell to try it-and she 
puts lwr stamp. of approval o~ it! 
na~kt·tbo ll League 
Seems that Don Budge is planning a little 
competition in ha~kethall among the Yarious 
dt•partmcnb- it will not he long before an 
inter-departmental haskethall league will 
be in full :ming. That is, just as .soon as a 
court can be obtaim·d for the gam<'"· 
This coming Sunday, there will be a Pro-
Amateur tennis double" tournament, right 
here at our own Tech School courts. There 
\1 ill be quite an imposing array of partici-
pants, including: Mr. Riddle and Lt. Chaf-
fee. George Wheeler and Don Rudge, Ben 
Turner and Lloyd Budge. Peter Ordway 
and Bill Hardie, J ack McKay and Colonel 
Storck, Fred l\lcsmcr and Steve Zacher, 
Emmet Pare and Buzz Carpenter, Lt. Gilles-
pie and General Evans. 
The"e teams will pla) a round-rohin, 
each playing the other four games. and the 
grand prize conc;ists of two turkeys. 
There is absolutely no charge, and every-
one is welcome. 
The Athletic Office wishe" e"eryone a 
\'ery Happ) \ew Year. 
D t'ar Tc><'h itt' 
When the Company laid out the plans 
for a recreation program, it wanted to giYe 
con:;ideration to all sports. At that time. 
tennis court material and the necessary 
labor was available. 
Although tenni.; will not piny ns hig a 
part as bow ling in an Industrial Recrea· 
tional Program, still it has enough followers 
to make it the third or fourth popular sport 
among workers in defense plants. 
Qut>stion of Pri<>ritic~ 
The Company also considered putting in 
bowling alleys nnd e' {'n rt"{·ein.•<l hids on 
several sets for immediate u~e. However. 
there was a que:ition of priorities on build-
ing materials and the lahor necessary to 
complete such a large size building project. 
'\either the cost of the lennic; courts nor 
the location had anything to do with the 
inabil ity of the Company to be able to pro-
vide bowling faci litie::- on the premises for 
its employees. 
Ope n Game Ho .. Jinc 
T he only other thing that could be done 
was to provide outsi<le focilitic,-, at a special 
rate. to our pcopl<.'. Th is has been done in 
our open game howling program al the 
Playdium Bowling Lanes. 
Although th is is not lb nice as being able 
to bow l in "one's own back yard'', it does 
give the enthusiasts who arc realh inter-
ested a chance to participate in n great 
sport. 
Sound 11" t'~tment 
I t would seem like "culling ofI one's nose 
to ,-pile one·,. fal'e" to ex1·ha11~e the :-ound 
in"e"tment of the tennis courts for the long 
di:;tanced probability of ('Oil\ crting them 
into bowling alle)"· 
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"COOPERATION'. 
Submitted by W. Bruce H oughton 
Coordi11ator of 
SupertJi1ion and Sa/l't ) ' En1ein('('r 
Tu·o .llissouri .llules . .. say. get this dope. 
Ir ere tied together rt'ith a piece of rope. 
Said one to the other. "You come mv 1rar 
rr hile I tal.·e a nibble al this neu• °rnoK;I 
hay". 
"I 1con'1," said the other, "you come 1t'ith 
me, 
For, I too, have some hay, you see". 
So they got nowhere, just stomped the dirt, 
And, Oh, By Golly! How that rope clid hurt. 
They faced about, these stubborn mules. 
And sai.d, " We're nothing but ltt·o human 
fools. 
Let's pull together; I'll go your 1rny. then 
you come mine. 
We'll eat your hay and then eat mine". 
So they ate their hay, and they liked it too. 
And swore to be comrades, et'er true. 
And as the sun U'eTll dorm, the\· rrere heMd 
to brav, · 
"This is th~ end of a perfect da,·". 
Pa;!'e ii 
TECH TALK 
{,~ (;tori a :\ti'~ t'"' 
One fi11t• till) in Seplt·mher ,..hortly after 
I jnim-.J the Emhn -Hiddll' gang. Dorothy 
Rurton. Lilunn. a ... kt•d me if I \\ould write 
1'l"d1 Talk ,..111;wtinw. I hc ... itanth- 3!!reed. 
J\,.. tin1t• pa ... ~l'cl and I lwarcl ,;o f~rther 
word ahoul ... aid ... l"rihhJ;n~. I hli:-:-fully con-
,incrd 111) ... elf that Ill) promi-,C' had heen 
forgoth·n. Tlwn. lo and ht'hold. the tele-
phorlt' rang •llld m.l time hr11l come .1 So here 
goe.._ -
Dan Cu pi1l \1 o rk<"cl m crl i me Ch ri~tma" 
dar. Mary Ella I\.irkpalrick of the Pff\ 
DPparlmt'nt and Carl Fleming. a guard. 
\1t're manit>tl at lt•n o'i•lo<"k in the morning 
at the ho11w of lkv. DaniPI h·cr ... on. 
John Paul Riddle: \1a-. be-.t man and :\Ir .... 
Rillie \Iahn· tht• matron of honor. Al-.o 
ntlendin:.?; the ercmnnv \1 ere Gl'nr!!e \~"heel­
er. Doll 1 St•ai?rm 1'. .\Ian· F rant'e~ ... Perner. 
Corp. llawk111 .... .\Ir. and \Jr .... Brown of 
£11gi111• OH~rhnul. urnJ thP o, erhau I ma .... 
n11: .. Chang". 
Bct11 Hall. Clurlic Ehbct· ...... ecretar\'. 
now an-.wcr,.. to the nant.' uf Fitzgerald. 
Quit•tly and \\ ith no fanfare Bell~ and 
Thoma ... \\l'rt' marrit•d la·-t Saturda\' e\e· 
nin:.?: at the Crace .\Iethodi,..t Church: 
Ht>t~tT lrolla11d. Jr .. PIC'rtrician. ha\ e made 
Ilt>rir\ Holland. Jr .. <'l<'ctrition. ha\ e made 
their 
0
t'11gagt'lll<'nl olTicial with 1he ring. 
\ gPrwral -.piril of ml'rr)-m:ikinp- fillf•d 
the T1:dltlital School all dav on Christma,, 
En-. E\"C~ryorw \\ll-. da,..hing about distri-
huting gifts .incl \1i..,ftinp; C'\eryone ebe a 
.\1Prn Chi i-.11r1a" from 7:00 a. m. on. Christ· 
ma.., trt'e-. anti parlie-. flouri .. hed. 
.\limeograph arnl Purcha ... i11g made merry. 
Tlw Te·drnic:al olTin•... of :\1e,.. ... r... Smith. 
Gi ... h. anti Ireland hnd a joint celehration. 
After di-.triliutini.: tlwir "name out of a hat·· 
pre,.enb. c\'eryorw had lunch in the Cafe· 
tcria from I :00 'ti! 2 :00. and what a ban-
quet that \\U .... Certain la ... t-minute ... hopper:-
(110 namp ... mr.ntionPd I ... pent their lunch 
hour hauling the mnli on Flagler ~treet. 
FORMER STUDE1, 'TS AT TECH 
From left lo right ore Attilio Bocchetti, Corlos Eurico 
Montenegro, Eugenio Jo•" Muller, and Clodomiro 
Bloise, who were lotin-Americon students ot the Tech 
Schoof before they were <ent to Chanute Field, Ron-
toul, Ill., os Engineering Aviation Cadets. Included 
in lost week's letters to the Editor. wos the Christ· 
mos greeting the boys exlended to Mr. Riddle ond 
his "family''. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
I AM happ)" lo hn\<' thi .. opportun-ity l1l expre ...... to all Ill) a~--ocittlt'· 
al the Tel"hnical ~chnol !II) heartfelt 
and -.inccn' appn>t·intion for their co· 
operation nnd lo) ally lo me arnl <o 
our Com p:w'. 
,\la) the \, \\ Year hrinl! the r<'aliza· 
ti1111 ol tlw 'll'lon for \\ h id1 \ 011 arc 
all ... o c>:unP ... 11) ,\;irk ing. · 
Jame,.. E. Hlak<"le, 
Ccrn•nd ~In11ag1·r ·of thl' 
Trchnical Di,·ision 
~a11la Claus \1W; kind lo the \'ariou;., D<'· 
parlment head:-. To Illy hos,... "Chief'' Estl<'r, 
he ga' e a dc:-k p<'ll ... 1a11d \\ ith an onyx ha ... <'. 
To \lr. BrC\H'r of Military Engine;., went 
a complete fi ... fiing tu<'kk 
Mr. Burton of the: I 11-.tructor Training 
Department n·n•i\·cd l\\11 alhum" of rec-
ord,... -\nd de-k docJ... ... \H'11l lo .\Ir. Blakele1. 
i\lr. Smith. und .\h. lH•land. · 
George Wheeler, at hi .. Open Hou,..e: on 
Chri:-tma-. D<n. proudly di ... pla)cd th<' clef'· 
tric train "ianta hrou;.d1t him. Spt•akinµ of 
Op!>n Hou,..l' .... hm\ m:lll) \ll'rt' at ~I. "-· C. 
Smith" .... ? 
\\ho won the turke1 't That i:- what I'\ en· 
one i,,. a:-kin~ today." Thank you . .\Je ... ::;r· .... 
Budge. for intr(l(lul"in~ that no\ cl dart· 
bo1ding game. Fe·\\ tlwn· a11• \\ho ha\c not 
enjo)rd a hit of "JlOl'l 011bid1• )llllf officl'. 
And no\\ it j., tinw to ring out llw old 
and hail the nc''. \l,n 1!11: 1 omin~ H'a1 
bring mort' happiut'"" ·111 tlw world ihan 
1912. And ma) thl" !'pirit of frit•nd-.hip an<I 
good fel1011.,hi p 1·1111tin1w irwn•a..,inir with 
each addition lo tlw F.mfiry-Hiddlr ''Fam· 
ih ··and with Ill'\ t•r a "it!n of gro11 :11g p·1i11 .... 
WAVE AT TECB 
Dots and da ... lw .. ha\t' lwc1111w i111p11rlanl 
::-\ mhol!' to Gt>niltli11e ,\h•11•r:-. ,\liami nd-
,·erlising corn writer. \\ho. recc·ntl) ... h<'h eel 
her ··ad .. ideas for 1h1• duration \\hen --he 
joined the "a' l' .... 
.:\Jj._.., \Ien·1< ~11dtle11 intcrt' ... t in doh and 
da:-he:... i;; her de .. in• lo ll'arn riulio com· 
munication at thl' T1·1·h School whilt> <l\\ nit-
ing order-. to report to thl' \\'an< offi,·n 
lrainini? ,-c:hool at "'rnith Col11•g1·. \orth-
ampton. l\Ia:-... . 
J\lj,..~ :\lt'\<'I' .... \1ho n· ... itle.., \1 ilh her par-
l'nb. Mr. and \fr,... rt L. .\fo11'r ... of 225.) 
~- \V. Third ~I.. ha" lin·cl in ·.\Iiumi ... ince• 
1926. hcin!! ~raduatPtl from Edison tli!d1 
School in 19:~..i. ~ 
She atlcndC'cl Florida Statt: Coll<'g<' for 
Women at Tallaha!<"t'«', r<'e'(•i\'ing her home 
economic;; and ha<'helor of ;;t'it•ncc clegrcc:-; 
in 19~8. For the pa"I )!'Hr ;;}w ha ... 0 hc1•n 
cnmwetcd with the ath 1•rt ising tle•partmcnt 
of Richarcl,.. slon•. resigning from ht•r po;;i-
tion when '-'h<' f'nli>'lt•tl in Llw Wan~s in 
Ortoher. 
.. Thi~ i ... a \\oman's \Var ju,.t a" mu<"h a" 
a man· .... and I wa>< detrnnirn•d lo do Jiff 
part in actin· sndct•,'' -.he said. ··M) 
parent;; \\ere agha>'t "hl'n tole! I had en· 
listed. but 1111\1 tht'y appro\'e uf it \1 hole-
heartedl~ :· 
January 1, HJ48 
MATERIEL CONTROL 
\o\\ that our holida'" are owr. I k1111\\ 
that C\CT\'one i,. read} · lo :-l'llle tl;1\111 and 
:-('e \1 hat -can he done in 19 l:t 
Bell) Stephens ha" fini~hed her training 
al Carlstrom and. \1 ith Ahhie· ,\fel't"rr .... 1w 
"ill set up hou--~kecping al Don. Ll't II" 
knm1 how you gel along, Be•lly. 
\ell Wade has rc:-ii.:1wd anti ''ill join 
hl'r husband, who j., in tlw \,n r. Taking 
her place is Roslyn Bl'rgstt'in. a hridt• of 
t\\ o months. 
Da'e Kilpatril'k ha,.. left T1•1"h SC'hool 
:-lock room lo join tht' gani.: ul tlw \\arc· 
hou,.e. W. D. \orth has r!'plan·tl him. 
,\no th er ne\' face at the \\' un•hotN' j., that 
of G. E. Guth, \1 ho j,.. replacing .\Ir. Bow-
man. 
£,·eh-n Au,.;landcr ha" Leen 3\1 a1. Y c .... 
it !:>eems Lhat a certain ) 01111~ man' i11 tht• 
.\Ierchant Marine rouldn ·1 make it lo i\Ji. 
ami: so fa-elyn paekC'd her liulc hai-:. and 
a\1a1 ... he \\ent. And I ma1 ha\t' ~omc 111•\\:, 
abo~t this younf! lad). ln;I I promi~t· lo fie 
a good little girl and not t1•1l all. 
" B u lll'rfl il'," 
TI seem,, that \ orman Bt'nrwlt of l'u r-
chasing: had ne\ er h<'en to our Fi1•l1l al 
CarJ,.trom: so he made tht' trip a 11e•<'k or 
so ago. I \\a~ quite inlcn•,.t1•d to !war hi:-
opinion and \\as ~urprist>ci whl'n lw toltl 
me that he was \er~ muc:h i111pn·:<-.<'d \1 ith 
the "Butterflies··. 
I thought it ~orla out of th1• -.Pason for 
huttcrflie~: but maybe I'm not up on Ill) 
~easons. or maybe h1• did st'<' sonwthing 
unusual. Who know,... 
It looks a~ if I am --lm1 ing 1J111, 11. hut. 
kick I gue::-::- thi:< is all for thi;; \\ !'ek. Happy 
\c,, \ear to all. 
Your Girl Friday. 
TWO Kf\DS OF WAVES 
Both the ether and Novy Waves hold the ottention 
of Gerol:line Meyers, 2255 S. W. Third St., these 
days, os she master. the radio communicotion1 
course ot Embry-Riddle School of Aviation preporo• 
tory to entering the WAVES' officer training 11thool 
ot Smith College, Northomoton, Mou. 
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COLISEUM COMMENTARIES 
W' hat m1u1111•r of men are the,..e. this 
t'rn::, ... ~eclionnl .. lin• of moclcm An{erica. 
tht•-.t• > outh nml ''miclcllt'·ager:-·· of the 
Arm) ,\ir Corps who <laily arc uncler!!oing 
t•<hwational training at Emhry-Riddle"s 
Coli .. eum? 
That was tlw qtlt'stion \\ hich recently 
r·awwd our h11111p of curio .. it\ lo itch like 
a t'hroniC' <"list' of <'l'Z('llHl and \\ hich f'\Cn· 
luallr lt•d 11>< lo !-Inge a .,,Lill hunt and to 
und<•rtuk<' morC' than 1·011siclerahle sleuth-
ing. prowling. and qu<'n ing. 
Through lht' J..indl) rnop<'ration of i\fr. 
;\I. Lojinger. ::-upcrvisor of the Coliseum 
training program. a11d with the <'<>n:-ent of 
thr military authorilic><. tlw faC'b upturned 
hy our ferrl·ti11µ: an· 110\1 prP~t>nled for the 
peru .. al of Emhry-Hiddh· per-.onnel. the 
..;o)dicr .. tudent hodv, et al. 
Gui1wn Pig 
Tlw l')a .... ~rlt'clt'd a-. the guinea pi~ 1s 
nu\\ rngagl'd a!'-.iduou-.ly in ma .. tninir the 
Ill) .. lt'de..; of t·ngi111•, at the Tech School. 
RrC'ruitrd from nHmY \\ idt'l,· <liYersified 
wa]J..,, of lift'. and fn,;n ten different states 
of our dwri,.lwd ancl rnatchlr!'s land of free-
dom. thc"e llll'n an• renl'\\ ing their school 
days. 
Thi" outfit of hancl-pickcd manpower is 
fo i rly rcprt's1•11t;1tiH~ and con!'ervatively 
typical of tlw !'olclit•r llcm through Emhry· 
Riddlt•s c•d11catio11al channeb. TwPnl\ -four 
) car!' had elnp~wd since certain o( these 
111c•11 had entered a dur-; ... room prior to their 
matriculatio11 at tht• Coliseum. 
): rt the,· 1H•n• as aYicl ancl ambitious as 
-.omc· of · thc•i1 llllll'h youn;n~r mates to 
\1restlr \\ ith medianic·al !'ubject matter. 
Tht'y 1\c•rr ainiou!-> to \·ie against engineer-
ing tedmiqut•. alJ(l h) t') e·lo·hand-to-hrain 
refi<•x1·" accumulate a \H•alth of fundamen-
tal k11owlt·clgc·. '-ICppinJ! :-tones to ultimate 
at'hit'n•nwnt out 011 the line some\\ here 
arnm11l the world. 
Fairh nlikt>, tlH'\' starter! from scratch: 
thl' fini~h \\ill find ·the lwst out in front. In 
n democn1<·) lil..e ours- and prni~e God. it 
mar ah\ H)" lw thu!' in the .... (' United States 
· the rnn• fm top honors j.., a frpe.for-all 
contr:-t llll ft•ltt•n•d hy either cast<' or class 
tlisti11clio11s. 
A \l'rap:e Clo~s 
Four of tlw 111<'11 in this a1erage class 
hail from PP1111s\ lrnnia; four comr from 
Georgia; 111 o t•a;·h from "\e11 York. Cal· 
ifornia. Alalwma. and \1is!;ouri: and one 
each from J\fo,,._:ll'husetts. Connecticut, '\rw 
]Nl't'\'. and \orlh Carolina. Soldiers from 
tlw d1•c•p South an· val .. and buddie:- of 
Y anl..ec•s from the \orth. 
Tlw t•ducalions and occupations of the,.e 
,.oJdirr;. IH'fon• tlw da\\'11 of their militan-
trai11i11g l\t'lt' a:- difTPrent a.., the geograpi.;. 
iral iirea ... \\ h1•1w<· thev 1·onw. One man in 
<'h ili1111 life. for P.xa111j1lt•. \\a" a ..,ted fabri-
calor, anotlwr n foreman and 111ake·up man 
for a lr~al nC\\~paper. 
A third carrrt><I hi .. Ii\ 1·lilwotl a-. a clraner 
and spotter in a dq -deaning ""tahli..:hmcnt: 
a fourth !-ot'n !'cl a .. a paint -.pra) t•r in a lo· 
comotiw foundry. Otlwr-. \1 erl' t•ngagPd in 
surh rnrif'galt'cl acti,·itir'!' a'° utility operator 
in a larp<' industrial plant. fanning. sce-
nario and fiC'lion writing. rhcl'rnn rulling. 
apprrntil'r mdal worl..cr. and rngi1w te .. ter 
in an airplane numufacluring plunt. \Ve 
find a fornwr !'lock d(•rl.. in n department 
"tore. C'rane oilrr. lool·makrr. stock clerk 
for a"srmhlv line..,. railroad c:krk. woml-
worl..in~ mad1i1w operator. lumher insprc· 
tor. ,.,hipping c·l1•rk. cmplo) l'C of a hydro· 
elrctrical plant. and acl\'C'rli,.ing man for a 
bottling company. 
One "oldicr i>< a high school gracluate. 
who al-.o has rnioyccl a half year of ni~ht­
school \\here lw "tudird machine--.hop 
drafting and d<' .. ign as \\ell n., commercial 
photography. Another \\ho hcfore hi" mili-
tary affiliation !'!'ned a" Pari .. rnrre"pnnd· 
ent for the A~"oriatrd Prr_ .... i" a st•a-.oned 
actor. ha,.. -.old ~c1ernl ~cenario._ lo Hnlh--
\\ ood producer,-. and ha-. ::-u ppll'ntentccl h·i._ 
interschola<:tic training by "I'\ era! year..; or 
uniYer-,ity work. 
E~t'r} \'\ nl k of U fo 
Another ><oldirr ha" i-tudiecl cht•mical en· 
gineering for one !'emeslrr nt the Uni\'cr;;ity 
of Penns\ ]yania and al~o has tal..en a I 00-
hour cot;rse in auto nrninlenancc and re· 
pair. One man in addition to finishing hi!> 
high school work has also att<'nded an auto· 
moti\'e trade school and c·omph•ted Govern· 
ment defense rour~e..; in machine-shop prac-
tices. 
Yet another -.oldi!'r had attPndcd hisrh 
school hut one year and had al..n gone to 
nieht .. chool for two \ enr-.. Four of the 
m~n are hi!?h ,;dwol ~riulunte..;. Another. a 
hi!!h -.chool graduate. hncl hcrn a lint>man 
in thr S11rnal Corp-. anti not -.o long ago 
Wlb transferred to tlw Air Corp;.. 
One of the group is a high ..;chool grad-
uate. \1 ho also had attended militan acad· 
cmy for 3 vcar" and --pent one ye~r at a 
businc-.:- rnllegc. The final man is a !!rad· 
uale of a recogni1ed hi~h ~C'honl. has heen 
enrolled at a '-U<'C'<'><,;ful nil.!ht sC'honl for 
two y rar,;, and recently hod )wen !'pecial-
izin!? in radio !'tud). 
Ho\\ have these solcli"r ,;tudents heen 
faring at thr Coli:o;c•nm !-chool? 
The elass has not broken am scholastic 
records to date hut it has dot;,. tolerably 
well. For illu-,tralion tlw dn .. s a1era'!e dur-
ing its first \\Cek in ha;;ic \1a:; 8(1: the sec· 
ond week th<' unit did a littlt• hettrr ancl 
chalked up an 8\Cnlg<' of 87. Tht' three top 
men in the cla-.s during the two \\Ceb of 
basic had individual awragr.., n•;;pcrtiwly 
of %. 75. 9 l.2:i. aiul 9;ts. 
Thr ~nod academic paC'c \\a;. maintained 
during tht> t" n wC'el..s that the cla ..... -.tudird 
elementary engine .... 'J'hc praclil'al a\'•'rugr 
the fir,.t week of that cotir,e \\8,. H<1; the 
second \\eek it slumpt•d sliJ!hlly to 8-1.7. The 
clai>s a\·erage in the fir·-t Saturday engine 
examination was 80.'l. ·'I11e fir:-t · \\eek 
ratings of the three top mrn i11 th1· 1·ln"'" 
were respectiYely 92.5. 90.5, and B9.S. 
It was with keen antic ipation that lhi .. 
group shifted during the current \H•ek lo 
the Tech School. \' ariou" of the..;e .. oldi1·r~ 
were rash enough to predict that "they 
really \\ere going to town"' \\lwn tlwy \\l'l't~ 
given opportunity to nl'\'Otl' fuJI linH• to lht! 
disas:;embly and reassemhly of .. inJ!ll• 1111d 
ll\in·ro\\ radials and the liquicl-roolt•rl Al-
lisons and :Vlerlins. 
Tt'ch'i- Turn 
They but l) pify the <'arnesltwss anrl r'n· 
thusia~m of the Air Corps solclit•r) I\ ho hi· 
monthy are milled out from thr (•rlucnt ion-
al ma~n• of the Cofo.eum training ::-dwol 
and transported to the Tech School. 
We hope that this rather ><l..rt<'h~· little 
piece will set the ball rolling and that the 
Tech School will shorth follm\ throu!d1 h\' 
narrating in the Fly Paper ahout h1;\\ a;1 
a\ erage cla::-s progre,--.e..; in that r-.tnhli~h­
mcnt. 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
TWENTY MEN 
TO WATCH 
by On e Of T lwm 
Here are 20 men from almost a .. man\ 
states and callings. T" ent} men in \\ ho1n 
burns a deep hatrrd for Fasc:i!;m in nnv 
form. T1\ enty men "hose grcalc!'t cl(•,.i rr. i's 
to see a world in ,d1ich freedom i .. applied 
equally to all alike. 
Among these 20 nwn we hin c tho~e \\ho. 
in ci\'ilian life. \\ere milk-men. clrv dl'nn· 
ers. ship fitter,;. ga:- "talion attrncla;1t!'. and 
e\'en a Holh\\ ood ~C'Tt>en :-ton· \\ ritt'l. 
There's n·anny :\faddaluno, a littl1· fl'llow 
with the bi~ amhition to be1·oml' the he<I 
en~ine mechanic in the Arnn \1r Corps. 
;\lalarke\. Keller. Thoma-.011. S1t•1·e1i:,on. 
Schram.'\\ettrneell. and Wri~ht \I ho:-e love 
for engines and thing,,; mechanicitl is in-
fediou<;. 
Heintze. Po\\ ell. Jone". '\ orrcll. Rec le. 
Huirhes. and '\eshit. ,.iJent mrn \\hose t'll· 
thu;iasm for military <'ngines is no Jes" 
great. 
Then there's Okrend an cl the volat ilc 
\ersatile Sm) Lh. the "'hnbics" of the p;roup. 
Pichel. the experimenter of tht• outfit. 1111<1 
Stewart, formerly of the Signal Corps who 
detests eggs in any form. 
The class philosopher who will. ~iwn the 
slightest opportunity. dcnounc·e Fa..,cism 
and tell you in detail \\hv it mu .. 1 rnni .. h 
from the· earth is Kelton.· 
20 soldiers - - \ct nil hut \1 ith u ::-inJ!le 
thought. To get all they can uul of thl'ir 15 
wrcks at Emhrv-Riddle in order to he lwltrr 
equipped to take their part in the !'.-truggh• 
n~ainst our ruthle,..s. perfidious cnl'mics. 
20 men \\ho bear watching. 
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Jimmy Glover, E""1r Larry I. Walden, Jr., .4NOCialfl 
Prank Ba:rnee, Pbotograpber Ken suvenon 
Mel ww1ama. Artist Alva Nelle Tarlor 
A/C Books and A/C JlardY, Aaeoclatell 
FROM Tennessee to sunny Florida we send the warmest greetings for 
a happy and victorious New Year. 
To Embry-Riddle Field-thank you 
for a year's work well done. May we 
meet 1943 pulling together in our 
determination to bring about a peace-
ful 1944. 
T. E. Frantz 
General Manager of 
Embry-Riddle Field 
The message which heads our column 
this week-that of our General Manager, T. 
E. "Boots" Frantz- has sorta got us out of 
the mood to write the usual friendly gossip 
bits. 
We rather feel that everything trivial 
should be put out in the snow for just this 
one issue while we take a tum to the serious 
side. 
1942 is gone, never to return. For that, 
many of us are thankful. The past year has 
seen fathers and sons killed. family life dis-
rupted, and billions of dollars lost at the 
bottom of the sea. 
But 1942 has produced an "America 
Awake". It has given us a bitter taste of 
the business of War, and it has dulled our 
appetite for more. 
The guns of the gangsters of yesteryear 
are succeeded by far more deadly weapons, 
weapons that are being used, not at the 
drop of a hat, but for a far-reaching and 
now universal business-the business of 
War. 
Pull together- those are the words we 
must live. Those are the words that must 
be the most important cog in the wheel of 
Victory. 
Pull together - you of Embry - Riddle 
Field, you of Embry-Riddle Co. and its 
affiliates, you of theee United States of 
America. Pull together, and pull bard, 
that we may be bleued with a White Christ-
mas this New Year. 
January 1, 1948 
Another Embry-Riddle Field 1now -ne. 
Against the Storm 
by Anonymom 
Keep your head bowed, that'& good &en&e; 
Keep your heart high, thal'& better &till. 
For agairut the storm 
We try the meule o/ our souls. 
AB this year of our Lord, 1942, draws to 
a close, I can't help but look forward to 
a new and, we all hope, a much better one. 
We here in America have so much to be 
thankful for. We are without fear, for we 
know that there is a greater power aboye 
to protect us, but not if we accept without 
our thankfulneu being known by Him. 
My prayer for the New Year is that the 
Great Divine may ~ve us more courage and 
the knowledge to face the future with our 
faces lifted in trust of Victory. 
Our childrens' lives shall not be marred 
by this sacrilege of our foes, for though 
we are of a peace loving nation, we shall 
not endure unkindness or ~
against our own people. 
They will learn to unite from their youth 
by seeing their loved ones in uniform, and 
their ages will only increase an everlasting 
faithfulness for their brother men that no 
force on earth can tear apart; for we have 
our forefathers before us to remember, and 
they shall not have died in vain. 
We are not of too solemn a people. Our 
outlook has always been a happy and cheer-
ful one; but this past year has given us a 
~ter aspect on life, and now we know 
that evil still abounds across the seas, and 
only by our sacrifices and hard labor, can 
they be put asunder. 
I ask you to remember the longest storm 
the world has ever known, and the wont, 
came to an end one sunny morning. 
-THE MORE IONDS YOU IUY-
-THE MORE Pl.ANES W!'ll. P\Y-
EDITORIAL 
Ccmtimuid from Pag• I 
work as hard as we can, pay our taxes, and 
buy our bonds. 
Let us not com_plain about little things. 
And let u remember that this ie the bigpat 
job we have ever faced and that it ia a l0ng, 
l~ t-mg6Ubed. Wem..i face 
it , Wilhom d.iltl'iRlion. We mat 
reUle 6il defeills may come ~ ~ 
victories, dark day. with the briPL 
For a New Year'1 NIOlatlon, let m tiilr!e 
dais: In Ticteriel we lhaD. not .,.,.,.,.. 
conMeat; in ..... ~. heutmed; ia work - ~ 
u tWi '6al v~ • 
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In our \ 'a1iou ... l) pogrnphical rambling:; 
of 111-.t "t'.t'k, we brought to the fore the 
matter of the du ... i' e Grn111lin. 
The Gremlin ha ... pro' 1·d the :-courgc of 
all Cadeb at thi-. Field. and e\ en our en-
li-,ting the ui.1 of the F. B. I. ha5 failed 
tn n:nwcly tlw deplorable ;.itualion. 
\\'hut Tlwy Do 
For Lho,.c of vou \\ho have had no con· 
tact \\ ith Llw mf~l'rahlt• little creature-.. we 
l'Un tl'l! \OU thi:-: 
Grcmli;1~ an' the things that me~~ up 
)Ottr bunk and pull your Lie out of killer 
11 hen you go lo "<'t' your hcst girl. 
T o \\ Imm Th<'r Do It 
E,.1)('eiall} do tlwy like to plague Avia-
tion Cadet.., 1111d 1110,.l t"·p1x·ially do the) 
likt• to t'<>tH't'rlratt• their um1rleome efforh 
on tht• Cndt·L~ of Emhr\'-Riddlc Field. 
T hey haw 11 na"l) h;1hit of 10 ..... ing mud 
pmldlc-- in fro11l of landing airplane:>, and 
they Lakt• ficndi-.h delight in gathering out 
on the ldt wing during :-tall" - Lhe extra 
weil!ht naturally causes the plane to spin. 
Whut T o Do About It 
To <late. the only defen:-e against thi;; in-
langihlP foe i .. the hex. I The hoy,. from up 
Salem . .\fa,.:-., wav <'Hn !ell \'Ott more about 
the lw" than yo111: rnlumnisi can.) The best 
way lo launch a hex i ... hy changing your 
brand of cigarnlle~'· 1£ thi~ bring,. no rc-.ult,., 
you had better quit ,.moking. 
If an\' of the other Fidel,. haH' had Grem-
lin tro~hlc "eriou" Pnough to cau--e the 
e,..tabli,,hment of a ... prrial re-.rarf'h depart-
ment. we :-,hould be: t>ndl1•,.,.I) gratt>ful for 
information cotH'l'rrting tlwir finding:-. 
In rclation lo the salllt~ topic-. we have 
heen asked to spikP an ugly rumor lo the 
effect that Yahouli ha ... gi\l'll up hi-; work 
in the refrigt•rntor industr\' lo 11 ork with 
the alien elk fo,.t hcforc this puhlication 
\1 enl lo pn•ss. in au cxclusiYe interview 
with Your col11m11i,.1;.;. Yahouti made Lht: 
follo\1:ing ,.lalcnwnt: 
Quote. ··,\::, co·ordinator of 'hullcrs-off-
of-refrigerator-light ... after tlw door is closed 
-1\ hat with the midn ighl s11;wke1,, and all 
- I haYe a 2·1·hour-n-<lay joh. I frel thal my 
work i:' vital to Amrricnn ddt•nsc, and 
unti 1 I can "ee \\hen• I ean ll'"'i"'t I ht• dt·· 
fen,;e progr,1111 furthl'r in other field ... I :-hall 
retain my prc .. mt po::-ition. 
"The a ... ,,erlion that I am joining the 
Gremlin,. \rnuld he a,. ah ... urd a ... saving that 
Joe Loub \Hl ... joining Llw \\'Ai\C-.:~ Un· 
quote. 
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RIDDLE FIELD 
MAN OF THE WEEK 
Squadron Leader Hill is our Man of the 
Weck this i::-sue. 
.\Ir. A. G. H ill wa ... born in Belfa,.t, Ir<'· 
land ... too many ~ear,. ago". {Confidential-
lY. it is belie\ ed that he is -.ome11 here lw-
t~1 en the ages of 20 and 60.) He wa"' an 
agent for the Jo-.eph Luca-. Ltd. before 
joining the R.1\ .F. in 1939. 11 hen he was 
made a Pilot Officer. 
At the beginning of the War. he wa ... 
"ent to France ancl wn~ there all during 
the battle of France. He then sr.r\'Crt in 
England for a Linw and wa:- promoted lo 
Flight Lieutenant. 
In June. 19-U. he ''"a:- ,.ent hr.re to the 
States and was in charge of the R .1\ . F. 
Cadets in training al the Air Corp;.; school 
at \lbany, Georgia. ,\ t thi:- timt'. h<' was 
also advanced lo the rank of Squadron 
Leader. 
\Ir. Hill also sen·ecl at Air Corp,. Schools 
in Dothan. Alabama. and at Cochran F it•ld 
in ~1acon. Georgia. 
In October . 19-t.2. Squadron Leader H ill 
started his duties at thi-. Station. ''here he 
is in charge of the Ground School work 
and Cadet di,..cipline and acti\'ities. 
Mr . Hill is 5 ft. 10% in. tall and weighs 
165 pounds. He has blue C) cs and hlack 
hair, beginning to i;trl'ak \I ith gray. and 
belie,·e it or not. i,. a ha<'helor. 
W hen asked if he \1erc an digiblc bach-
elor, he replied. ··1 ,.uppo"t' "'0, hut mo!';t 
hachelors are eligible. arcn"t they?" 
H e is quite actiYe in "P'nb. hcing a \'ery 
good tennis and golf pla) er and also pla),. 
a good game of Ru~hy and crickl'L, al-
though he hasn "t pla} ed the latter sports 
recently. 
FEMININE '"FLAGGERS'' 
Doing a man ,;jzccl job. and doing 
it , ·ery 11 ell. a re \ lta Brannan and 
Beatrix Harward. the fir,.t women nt 
Dorr Field to undertake the \\ ork of 
flagging airplanes. 
Dorr F ield \1 ekome ... it... t 11 o " fi ve· 
star" girls and wi::-he" them continued 
success in thei r new vocation. 
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wonder of 
.. Famil ·· 
l 
) "ho h Jd 
< own tlw J. I r o s 
. o J o nffiC'ial h I P olo"raph 
t" Emh<)·IUddle C o " ol 
" 1" musl<>red up a 
''Raby"' Ruhnke 
limclio-ht tl. 
forncious I , nntrum ,,hen 
stoic the fr ont pagt• o us "eek. 
To suhc ti . . It' Ill J tm•d r I fair lo 11 ee ing:; and to be 
3 t·onn~nwd . , \\C prc,..ent Ch 
as our ,.,ccornl arlie 
·',..pirit of th \ e e'' Year'". 
\\'c .... cc I . . 11111 11 • u r:-ot Ill" th 
\\ork of Fn '"' rough the 
' w,,t Rohh . · , ~1«11 pa· 
Enc.inc 0. h '"' mter of 
0 'er aul. 
art 
The model I iom her h · h 
clull'ht>" .. · · " ic Charlie 
.• \\ •1" '-llUl ·I I £ . . ' t we rom "B b ,.. 
kt•. "Papa" p a ) Ruhn· 
,11hnkt• · f Jin I .. rn ear of life and 
i >, snappccl th . . i;; masterpiece. 
\\. 
SOME KNOCKS C II ~ ..... r 1ia · o ALL FOR IMMEDIATE ATT 
·:""-. '" ,;,,. ~~;:;:::"'" •·~k"' ~ '"" ENTION ! I .HI) lirand r ~n 1ndu-lr} Tl f!, and loud .• 
'
1
"'
1
"' ,,,.,_'," ,\ ""1"" ;, "~P'" '.' i'"'""'1 '°'' .. :;;. '.'I"· ,;,lot Why "" I .'" ,, . .,.. '" '""d '"'' It ". 11' . ,,,,.,, ;,, 
\•m ., rl . '!"1'1. '""' '"""' . ' . ' '"""""'. p· 1 ) t•m! K • · 111 ... v1ati ? 
,u dl1-. \\ilh . "'ll t•m fl) in ., on. Do you" 
, . ..,.,,, ,,,,. .. :. """ "' 41 ,1fff, •• '" '"'"""':.:\ "i· '"'"" 
G 
1111111-( you rwl'd renl cour-1·~ rn • . ·.mhry· 
i•t all the fact . . • n ~IH' you 
.1 now and ,1 f an to enroll 
- - • ~011/l 
~· lit. 
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